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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

County Depositary

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

If you havean account with us, we tKanlc you FbriT iryouT

have not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ac-

commodate every customer any We guar-aate-e

to every depositor the safe return of their money. Visit

this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to
advise with you on any matters pertaining to your interests : : :

O. L. BROWN, Prea't
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. R. COLE J.

'
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in town, at
Biles & Store.

The next of
the will neld
in the C hall on

7th. All
to R.

this
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'County

OFFICERS:

$100,000.00
$r,ooo,ooo.oo

D.
AbsU "

P. S. .

HAIR S. W. MOORE

WANT YOUR, BUSINESS

JUST RECEIVED

ANOTHER CAR
of the celebrated Whaley Mills

Flour, Meal Bran
NjQ BETTER FLOUR

can be: produced the Royal
Qwl onOriole Brand

Try Sackand Convinced

! WE HANDLE
the 'famous."Smishine Specialties"
wyUciose-Wile-s Bifcuitf

Hill GroceryCo.
PHONE

Freeheet candies
Gentry's Drug

UnitedsCharlttes.
"regular meeting

United Charities be
Y. M. A. Wed-

nesday, September
membersare requested attend

meeting.

Bran,

LADIES'

EPOL
.iF fHONES,

WU,,

Howard

needing assistance.

R. MATTHEWS, Cashier
BURTON

MORRIS,

WE

and

than

264
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Money Goes Fast.
Howeve , you will find you can

savemoney,at no sacrifics to
quality if you buy here. You
will find hoio a completestockof
drugs as well as a oniue line of
jewelry. The hard to plfease
customeris easily satisfied here.

L. McCamanl, the Popular
Druggist.

OUR BUSINESS
Ii3

and

Commissioners Court.- - x
L?

Commissioners'Court motliln
specialsessionWednesday. ft&

Tho County Clerk was ordered
to issue warrants for tho pay-
ment of all work on the Coahoma
and Colorado road. '

It was ordered that an election
bo held on the 20th,of 8eptomber
to determine whether or not an
issuo'of $100,000worth of-bon-

be made for the purposeof makr
ing and improving the roads of
our county. - ,

W. M. Davis was elected jani-to- r

for the Court House to suc-
ceed Jno. Long.

Garrett-Griffi- n.

Married at Meridian, Texas,
on August 14th, Wm. J. Garrett
andMias Dooia Griffin of this city.
It was a surprise to their moatln-timate- ,.

friends not even even Jhe
motherof the bride-- knowing; it
until last Sunday. The bride is
the daughterof Mrs. Jno. Roberta
and is a very popularand worthy
young lady. The groom Is em
ployed at Bonner'sstore asBaTaft)

man is well liked by those who
enjoy his aquaintanceand'we
think he hasbeen very
in his chain of a lifetime partner

44
Assignee'sNotice.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Howard.

To thecreditorsof W. S. Kennon:'
You are hereby notified that

W. S. Kennon of the Countyrof
Howard and the State of Texas,I
on the 19th day of AugUBt A.frD.
1010, executeda Deed of assign-
ment, conveying to the under-
signedall of his properly for the
benefit of such of his creditors
will consent to accept their pro-

portional shareof hia estateand
dischargehim from their respeoA

provided byStatute, and thatthe
undersignedacceptedsaidTrust,
andhas duly qualified a3 Requir-

ed by law.
All ci editorsconeontnig to said

assignment must, within four
monthsafter the publication of
this notice, make known to the
asuigneetheir consentin writing,
and within six months from the
dateof this notice file their claim,
as perBcribed by law, with the
undersigned,who residesat Big
Springs, Texas, which is also hi
PostOffice Address.

Witnessmy hand this 23rd day
of AugustA. D. 1010.

t-

- R. D. Matthews,
Assignee.

FEED
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208 MAIN STREET
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GROCERIES
We devoteall our time, attention and energies,tb it
Being strictly in the Groceryand Grain businesswe
are in position to give you better service. Whatwe
have to entitle us to your businessis a whole hearted
attention to your needs, and courteous andprompt
personalattention to you. J We will havenext
weak that popular ALFAL-FEE- D, the feed forcows,
horses and chickens. We keep at all times Oats,

Trico andCottonSeed MeaL

MARKET EVERY SATURDAY
FOR CAKES AND PIES

Chops,

145

BROWN,

fortutraty

BROTHERS

Legislation.
Tho third called session of the

81st Legislature has failed odm--1 railrads that aro in tho hands of
pletoly in f ullfilling its mission! I a Recoivorand a Reform of tho
Tho Fire Rating Insurance Law i

Penitentiary systemwas submitt-
ing neither been repealed or,ed &ni tho other four subjects

were Dro"Bht forward from thoamendedand we havespentover
half a hundred thousand dollars ln6t, 8essin including tho Fire
in scientific discussion. Thediff-- 1 R,ltn& Insurance matter. Tho
iculty in agreeingon a bill ap-- j

pears to be duo to an unequalI

-
distribution of wisdom between
the House and Senate;both theno
august bodies pass6d bills but
thoy were as unlike as two eggs
in a Cuckoo's nest 'and they
could no more dwell togother
than the North and South pole of
a magnetic needle. Tho Senate
bill gave the Insurance Board the
power to fix maximum rates and
permitted competition below that
rate; the Houe gave tho Board
the power to arbitrarily fix rates
and eliminated competition and
on thiB rook tho House split. A
free Conferencecommitteefailed
to reconcilethe differenceandno
law was panscd.

Thosewho makeaneffort to fix

responsibility for tho failure of
the session claim thata stream
cannot r,un higher thanits source
and point to the0 numerous sub
jects submitted not properly
claxsing a3 extraordinary and
that manyof thesesubjects have
been allowed to burglarize the
time belonging to the Fire Rat-
ing Insurance'question.

The Governor submitted twenty--

six subjects for legislation
and sixty-si- x bills wore intro
duced; twenty-thre- e measures
were enacted into law but most
of which were local in their ap
plication. The liquor question
was the all absorbing topic of the
session;twenty bjlla were intro- -

Mopd)nyillJp.e8juiAur.
pills were passed regulatingthe
liquor traffic; theseIawB howev-

er, apply to local option territory
only. The bill regulating mov-

ing picture0show8 and prohibit-
ing them from exhibiting prize
fighting pictures, etc, wastheon-

ly law of state wide application
that went on the statute book; a
numberof city chart were re-

newed and minor matters relat-

ing to the Departmentsof the
state were passed. It is sifo to
say that the present legislative
session had done less damage
thaji any of its predecessor.

The House refused to redeem
itself from contempt with the
Democraticparty and bellowing
like a whipped child, passed a
resolution suggesting that the
Democraticconventions hereaf-
ter attend to their own business
and leave their representatives
to make laws and draw mileage
and perdiem to their heart'scon-e- m

. Thosewho read tho signs
of the times correotljr proclaim
that this pqlitcal upheaving is
the natural line Of progress from
the Hunter to the Builder period
of Governmentand'thatTexas is
merely coming to her own, and
In thiB transition thereare always
those who perish for want of
adaptability.

The Forth Called Sessionof the
81st Legislature was read to both
Housesat midnight on the 17th,
The prospectof earning S3 per
day for another thirty days en-

gulfed the Houho in a sudilen
wave of prosperity that Bwept
moat of the members off their
feet and wild cheering greeted
the messageandthosewho cringe
and fawn and lick the boots of
the mighty were ready with bills
to coyerevery oonceivablo sub-jeo- t.

In the Senatethe messago
was met,with a dignified silence
and the Call was looked upon as
the pitcher that went to the well
once too often.

The Governor submitted six
sebjeotafor legislation and saya

thero is more to follow. A law
protecting claimants against

committee previously appointed
lo nvestigjitu I mjtentiary oon
ditions will mnku its reportr: n and
recommendations and a lively
time is anticipated in dealing
with this subject.

Nervey Coyote
Tho roaidentsof the south part

of town havebeen missing their
poultry lately and wore unable
to account for its disappearance.
Tuesday morning Mrs. Leslio
Thomas wont under the houso to
get some eggs when she. discov
erod a Coyote was occupying
spacethere,and shebeat a hasty'.! t. . .. , ..
reuuui. 11 in Biipposeu tno an-nim- al

had gone under ihero in
searchof chickhons and forgot
the way out or else decidet it
wus a good place to Btay. Mrs,
Thomas fastenedup the entrance
and later caughtand killed the
Coyote. No doubt it is the cause
of the disappearancepf tho poul-
try in the locality.

Some Snakes.
R. F. Hammock, who lives

aboutsix miles weBt of Roscoe,
was in town yesterday afternoon
with the most snakeswe have
seen togather in some time.

'Therewere eighteen in all, sev
enteen young onesand a crown
ono. They were rattlerB and the
young ones were eachabout one
foot long and practically the
samo size.

Mr. Hammock and C. J. Mur- -
rah cameacrossthe oldsnajie in
a rlnrr hnlo In Mi. Mii.atia'nnii.
turo and succeededin getting it
out andkilling it. The seventeen
young ones were made to come
out and were killed one hy one.
This was apparently the mother
and seventeenchildrenwhioh is
one of the largestgnake families
we haveheardof. RoscoeTimes.

For Sale. One Section of
good agricultural land in An-

drews county. Price S5.50 bonus
S1.60 to state. Time lived up.
Inquire at this office

H. Clay Road returned Satur-
day from Kentucky wherehe was
called by the illness of his father
who was improving when Mr.
Read.started'forhome.

till

Quanah, Acme and Pacific
Plans.

Quanah,Tex., Aug. 18. The
annual meetingof the stockhold-
ers and directors of tho Quanah,
Acmo and Paoifio Railway, will
be held at tho general offices of
the corporation in this city Sept.
10, next, at which timeChief En-
gineer Ensminger will submit
final survey roports on tho pro-
posed Southwestern extentlon
between Paduoal, the present
terminus, in Cottlo County", and
El Paso, via Roawell. It is stat-
ed that Engineer Engswinger
will recommenda survey across
and up tho caprock other than
tho old Ash Mead survey, whioh
for many yearshad been held to
be the only possibleway over the
plains via the oaprook, which

, must be crossedin ordor to build
x westwardunlessa very southern
rrtirn ia Eialonf a!uZ: iFbeenreceived from the cit- -
ioa of Matador, Floydada, Spur,
Dickms City, Emma, Seminole,
Plainviejw, HaleCenter,Lubbock
Carlsbad, Roawell, Farwell and
others looking to the line enter-
ing thosecities. It is stated that
the companyis
lines, one westwardtoward Roa-
well, which line ia sure ' to be
built, and alsoa southern 'line,
going from Paducah to Spurand
thero connecting wfth the Stam-
ford and Northwestern. from
which point the line will be con-
structed to Fluvanna, western
terminus of the Roscoe, Snyder
afld Paoifio Railway in Scurry
County, thence to Big Springs,
located on the Texas andPaclfio
Railway in HowardCounty, mak-
ing arrangementsto run . trains
from Quanah via Big Springs
and theT. and P, Railway into
El Paso. . ...

C. F. MorrlB returned Sunday-pigh- t

from Mineral Wells- - where"
he had'been trying the effects of
the health giving waters of that
place on a case of rheumatism
fnim whioh hehad beensuffering
about two months. He bays he
is much better.

T. J. Dean and family came in
Sunday from El Paso and will'"
make their home here, Mr. Dean
having aoceptedaposition with
the J. L. Ward Jewelery and
Drug Co. They have many
friends who will gladly welcome0
them backta'Big Springs.

All kinds of sporting goods
Tennis outfits .a specialty at
Biles &' Gentry'sDrug 8tqre.

New Goods
o

Arriving Daily

WHY? WHY?

Wait winter

considera'.ing.iwo

WHY?

to buy?

We havea completeline of goods.

Call andseeus; we will bepleased

to show you through our stock.

J.& W. FISHER
Established 1882

THE STORE.THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
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.'
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W. V. IKVIN, tellermsPeWteser

lilG Sl'JtlNGS, TEXAS

WRITER OF FAIRY STORIES.

us admit. If we can do so
ULet tho fea&ersof tho Ameri-

can carlo, thaT'thereare iom things
other nations do better than we.
France,for Instance, ha a childlike
heart, along with the more mature
qualities which make for the ascend-

ancy of that country In thrift. In scl-nc- o

and In many field where bard
head count for o much. And In thl
youthfulness, thl simplicity, It Is Tory

fond of the fairy tale. Hero we are
growing so practical,so sordid, so un-

imaginative, save tn our big business
transactions which sometimes take
away the breathIn their Utopiansweep
and Immensity, that we look upon the
fairy story not only as a useless wast
of time, but even worse, says Cleve-

land Leader. It make children dream-
ers when they should befocusing; their
minds o i money. And so the army of
Oradgrinda grows all the time and
lights the poor little remnant of Ima-

gination left us as bitterly aa If it
were a terrible foe. Dut In Franco
there Is a vastarmy of readersof fairy

torles and admirersof those who
write them, and only the other day
"AH Paris" that Is to say, its wealth.
BU art, 1U society, alongwith thebasto
reTerydaypeople turned out to pay
Urlbute to a woman whose only claim
Ho recognition was authorship o
charming fairy tales for real children
and the grownups who still have their
(youth In their souls.-- B

Men of science are generally agreed
Ithnt birds arenature'sgreat check on
the excess of insects, and that they
maintain the balance between plant
land Insect life. Ten thousand cater
pillars. It hasbeen estimated, could de-
stroy every blade of grasson an aero

f cultivated land. The Insect popula-
tion of a single cherry tree Infested
Wrlth aphides hasbeen estimatedby a
prominent entomologist atno less than
(twelve million. The bird population of
(cultivated country districts has been
estimated at from seven hundred to
one thousand a square mile. This ta
(small, compared with the numberof
Insects,yet, aa each bird' consumes
(hundredsof Insects every day the lat-it- er

are prevented from becoming the
scourge they would be but for their
featheredenemies.'

New Jerseyhas joined the states
whleh believe-- that clandestine mar-
riage should net be made easy, A sew
lisease law requiresail couples, in
eluding elopers, from elsewhere, to ob-
tain licenses before the knot can be
tied. As the Issuing of licenses is a
matter of public record It is of course
easyto get on the track of the fleeing
ones. There should bo no unjust

upon marriage,but It la quite
1n accord with the better aentimentof
the day that there shall be aa little
(secrecyaa possible about such affairs.
(The man and woman who care enough
(for each 'other to be Joined In honor-labl-e

wedlock have no reason to be
iashaxned of the proceeding.

A few days ago, in referring to a
(recipe for banishing that bitter taste
in your mouth by taking a little nux
rvomlca mixed with water,ve amplified
the prescription by adding the sugges-
tion that all tastecould be removed
permanentlyfrom the mouth by using
more nux vomica, says Chicago Trlb-un-e.

To reassurean anxious corre-
spondentwho fears that there may be
personswho wish to "remove all taate
(Permanently" from their mouths and
may adopt tho suggestion aa to "using
(more," we hastento explain that nux
vomica is a deadly polon. Avoid it,
dear children, unless prescribed by
orne physician Jn good standing.

According to the Boston Globe pasta
jewels are more conspicuousat New-po- rt

this seasonthan over .before One
reason why people wear their paste
jewels conspicuously at Newport is
that they are all prepared to show the
real gems which their safety deposit
"boxes contain If anyone should get the
Idea that tho paste articles are all
they can afford.

Homeopathlsts at Los Angoles re-
verse theraselvefby lifting the ban
from benzoate of soda and telling us
to consume It, If we wish to.. Which
makes It the .more necessary to label
It in order that a person with a hanker-
ing for the benzoate may not be de-
ceived by an article free from that

much-dispute- d condiment.

Chicago 1 said to have the worst
milk supply In the world, and If --we
know Chicago at all we know that
she'll probably And a way to bra
bout even' this.

"Respect, your wife's; parents bat
follow your own opinion," says a Ger-
man. Bounds easy,-- but has he ever

jtrled itr
.

Many aviators have fallen to their
iteatb on solid land, but none drop late
jtfce seaand drown.

COTTON CONDITIONS IN

TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

TEAS CROP COMPARED WITH
SAME PERIOD LAST YEAR, 18

102.9; OKLAHOMA 130.0.

DROUTH CAUSES DAMAGE

Conditions Good In Northern Part of
State (meet Are Generally

Held In Check.

Dallas, Aug. 23. According to re-

ports the condition of cotton on Aug.
17 In Texas was 2.9 per cent better
than upon tho corresponding date last

Tcorrin-OklahOtad-
nr Waa30.rb6ltefr

It should be borno In mind that nil
tho" comparisons nre with the condi-
tion at same tlmo last year and not
with normal condition. Whllo the
general condition In Texas la 2.9 per
cent better than the condition a year
ago, It does not mean that this crop
Is good, for the conditions were far
from good a year ago.

In tho subjoined table, by districts,
tho acreage, in comparison with last
rear, aa revealed by report of June
8, Is given In column 1; tho condition
on Aug. 17, 1910, as compared with
condition On corresponding date last
year (last year representing100), Is
given In column 2, and thenumberof
balea of cotton ginned last year, ac-
cording to the report of tho United
States Census Bureau, Is given in
column 3.

District Acge. Con. Bales
East Texas.... 109.3 ,99.3 332,876
North Texas .. 101.3 110.9 504,467
Central Texas . 98.9 105.4 774,247
8outh Texas ... 99.4 97.6 '249,934
Northwost Texas 104.5 119.6 185,584
Middle W. Tex. 104.7 91.0 869,667
Southwest Tox. .109.6 84.8 171,541
Panh'dlo W. Tex. 110,3 137.6 34,495
Stale of Texas . . 102.6 102.9 2,522,811
Stato Oklahoma 114.2 130.6 554,954
'Most of the Injury to tho crop In

Texas has been caused by a protract-
ed drouth, Intensely hot weather and
burning winds. Across tho northern
part of the State, In the Red River
belt and In the Panhandlethe condi-
tions range from fair to excellent, bo-in- g

unusually good In the lower Pan-
handle. Southwardly the conditions
become gradually more unfavorable,
except for occasional good spats,until
they become decidedly bad In the ex-
treme western-an-d southwestern-portio-ns

of the cotton belt, In some
cases approximating a complete fail-
ure. ' 4

The recession or good conditions
from tho northernborderot the State
Js so uniform aa to suggestthat a
hot' blast had been turned on from
the Southwest, burning vegetationla
Its course, but exhausting Itself be-
fore reaching the northern boundary
ot the State.

While the drouth has bad the ef-
fect of Inflicting great damage In the
way of shedding and In some cases
killing tho plant, it has arrested the
work of Insect pests, and, although
the presenceof theseare reported in
many counties, thoy appear to have
Inflicted only slight damago, save In
a few countlos, as a rule in the
southern districts.

BIG OKLAHOMA LAND SALE

Plans Made By Messrs. Porter and
'Priestly Are Perfected Company

Capitalized at $15,000,000.

Now York: Millions of dollars were
Handed about like so many pieces of
ordinary paper at the Belmont Hotel
ana uroso recipients who closed their
bands on the yellow-backe- d currency
or its equivalent in sleek-lookin- g

checks ot the seven-figure-d caliber, the
majority for the time lost 'all interest
in the Groat White Way's allurements
and hiked back to Oklahoma as fast
as they could without seemlpg to be
impolite.

The causeof the bastowas that oil
wells had been turned Into money as
tho result ot the consummation ot pne
of the biggest deals in oil wells that
had been made In years. It wns the
perfection of plans mado by Messrs.
WJlllam S. Porter ot San Francisco
anducorgeC. Prlostley to develop the
oil wells of that portion of Oklahoma
that la In tho radius of Bartlesvllle.

The work of obtaining options on
wells In that section has been carried
on secretly for months and received
a further Impetus when the Central
Fuel Company was organized three
months agar at tho Piazza Hotel with
William's. Porter as president; Geo.
C. Prlesley, vice president, and E. S.
Heller, attorney for the Union Trust
Company of San Francisco, as secre-
tary and treasurer.

The capitalization o4 the company
was placed at 115,000,000. Throng'a
tho instrumentalityot Mr. Samuel

of this city considerable of
this capital was raised from London
and New York financiers. )t

Many Things In Stomach.
St. Louis, Mo.: When physicians

In a Cairo, 111., BospltaJ prepared to
operate for appendicitis on Frank, W.
'Wilson, formerly of St. Louis, he ad-
vised them to use the X-ra- He told
the physlclansiie bad swallowed nu-
merous smajl articles that might nave
caused the trouble. The physicians,
made threo incisions In the Intestines
and took out the following articles:
One shoe button, a lady's bat pin,
three keys, a lead pencil, a belt
buckle, a tin toy plstel, a thermome-ter- ,

threesails, oa teapenny sail aad
a needle.

8?"
TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS

TVt. W
Saturday the Northweetf Texas

Press Association la see-t-on In
Wichita Falls, completed tbeifcaslness
of Its meeting, decidingupoaWlchIta
Falls as the next meoting pleee.

Tho messhall at tho Agricultural
and Mechanical Colloge ot Texas at
College Button has been enlarged to
accommodate 1,000 students'next ses-
sion. " 4

The Texas Attorney General's" de-
partment has held that cities and
towns Incorporated under'the'general
lawa may, by city "ordinance; require
connections with tho sower; In tho
downtown Bectlon without requiring
sewerconnections In the residence

.section .1 ii i. ,..i.

8hafter Lake has Instituted suit In
tho District Court of Andrews,county
to contest the county seat election
which was held July 12, Shatter Uko
and Andrews both being la the raco
for the same, and Andrews being de-

clared winner by the Commlslsoners'
Court or Midland County, to which
this countybad been attached.

Contracts will soon be let for two
new dormitories at the A. 'and M.
College. The tents will be abandon
ed when thesonow buildings are com
nloted

'Scatteredshowers have fallen over
a wide area, according to reports re
ceived rrom correspondents. At many
points the precipitation was heavy
enough to be of substantialtwwpnt to
crops. The atmospherewas cooled,
and this, it is said, will check prema-
ture opening of 'cotton bolls brought
on oy tne continued aroutn and'neat

Mayor Mahool has decided to ap-

point the menfbers ot the" Baltimore
Chartor Commission as delegates to
the Galveston convention ia'Nnvpm.
ber to discuss the plan ot governing
cities by commission. The members
nf tliA rnttomlaHlnn ar (iaa H1 I. ...
vor of the idea, and plans will')'' soon
u autneu looiung 10 me aiieaoance
of that body, whlcn consistsof some
ot tho most prominent businessmen
in Baltimore. ,

A special train left El Pasocarrying
the outfit of the Petrolltblc Construc-
tion Company to Eogle, N. M . This
.companywas the successful bidder for
the construction of the Government's

,ten-ml- le road from that Dointta the
Klephant Butte dam site. Tie-trai- n

consisted Of a dozen can IoaU--l with
jisrales and machinery, Tbe-.fj$atra-ci

calls for the completion ot tie work
n 110 days. j? s
at jeracutn, a switch oa tu: Inter-.nation- al

Railroad, near Mwlla; a
wreck occurred. Tn loss

consists at three tanks eara.'afoil.
one ear ot automobiles, one ear ce-
ment, one ear merchandise. The all
caught are and could not be extta
guished. All freight was destroyed,
uui no personal injury reported. A
great deal ot the track was demolish
ed and burned. Bucklln switch is
anout nineteenmiles south of Marlia.

With tho Mayor of thn rtv an
one.fireman dead, four firemen' Injured
ana one or tne handsomestbuildings
and the largestdry goods stock in tnecity In ashes.El Pasois in gloom.
During a fire early Sunday morning
paayor noDinson came near to warn
(the firemen of danger, when a wall
fell, covering the0offldal and six Ire-me-

with the above results. Proper-
ty damage caused by the fire is esti-.mat-

at $300,000.

, The Texas Departmentof Agricul
ture expects to Issue next weektKs
flrt glnnera report oa the nrea- -t
cotton season. There are about S.ffaj
biub in iexas, out it is not expect
ma nearly so many gins will have re-
ported to the department for tke
monthly glnnera report at this tlsae.
However, reportsof ginning have been
coming m and a report will be made
in accordance with the law. '

Many applicationsare being receiv
ed by Allen B, Wilcox, Secretary t
tho Agricultural ana 'Mechanical Col-
lege of Texas, and the Indications are
that one thousandstudentswill be'ta
attendancewhenHhe session opens
September 27.

The statementcomes,from a relia-
ble authority that Dr. William BruM
by, presidentof the Texas StatoBoar
pt Health" and Stale "Health Off leer,
will within, the next two mouths frV',
sign his positionto become medicai'd-recto- r

for the EquitableLife Wsuranee
Companyot SaaAntonio.,

GeorgePerry, a prominent and pre
perous farmer living in the Rod Level
community, about alx miles north U
uvciiuu, accidentally snot and kltiea
himself. ,41

A winter course for practical farm.
era has been, establishedby the Aa-- t.
cultural and Mechanical College '
Texas, which will Commence In 3m?
uary and will continue for six. week.

itt kv imiiiB un oeinr npTmia
throurh Amartlln na iiwitint f -L

three days at least will elapsebefore
ujo service is resumed, ,Sju

To determinewhat lands in taa,
DTtfll fnrAafa In lrlr.M... ..

Ot MiSStssinDl bva tteeitn n arf-nt- kt

lavesugatloa ef the w0felands Jn Arkansas
Contractor MlHacer wp

hundred-barre-l ell wan fa--
Texas Company ea the . Warns
tease cWnday at Klectra
a oepta ef 1,M feat, This
strongestwell broagbttoa this
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events maim
DOMESTIC AND FORCISN HAPPEN-IN- M

SERVED' UP IN AT--'

TRACTIVE STYLE,

HOTHINB 6000 .GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be
Confined to' a Small Space Is

Here Found.

Thereare more than 50,000 automo-
biles In use in Germany, a gain of
about 8,000 cars over last year.

The free correspondence course in
agriculture will be commenced In Oc-
tober by the Agricultural and Me

--chanlcalCollege -- -

A plan Is on foot among the dele-
gates ot the National Fraternal Con-
gress in sessionIn Detroit, Mich., to
merge with the Associated Fraterni-
ties of America, which will meet in At-
lantic City, Aug. 22.

In line with hla recent announce-
ment that he would retire from active
speculation JamesA. Patten'aseaton
the New York stock exchange, which
he has held since 1898, was sold for
$70,000. The name of the purchaser
was not made public

Following one ot the worst electrical
stormswhich hasbroken over the oil
fields since their olscovery, lightning
setare to a dozen oil storagetanksat
Tulsa, Okla.. and entaileda damage
estimatedto be in the neighborhood
of $150,000, according to information
received at oil headquarters.

Strong opposition to the proposed
plan of John Hays Hammond, Daniel
J. Sully and other cotton mento estab-
lish a chain of cotton warehousesde-
veloped at the opening sessionWed-
nesdayof the Alabama Farmers' pro-
gressiveand Union.

The nlne-ieent- h annual session of
the Texas division of the United Con-
federateVeteranswas called to order
Thursday in Brown Park, McGregor,
with about600 delegatespresent.Gen.
F. T Roche of Georgetown, the com-
manderof the Texas division, presid-
ing.

The United States Marshal.at Mo-
bile, was authorizedtd arrest Capt
Henry Steves of the .fishing smack

and the entire crew charged
with inflicting corporal punishment.oa
Jona Pognlus, a boy. The,

a aiieges mat tne master and crew
maroonedaim oa an uninhabited Is-

land In the Golf of Mexico after beat--g
Urn. and dragginghim la The sea

Behind the stem ot the Teasel tied
la a eanvassack.
, Activity among ameersagtd direc-
tors of the Gould railroads in tke last
week oUtcloses taVaei that ftdwia
Gould, president of the 8t Louis
Southwestern, has beea discussing
with hls'advlsors,including Vice Pres-
identF, H. Britton of St Louis, wheth-
er it would not be aa excellentmove
for the Southwesternto acquire the
International and Great Northern.

The official announcement that chol-
era has appearedin the South baa
caused great alarm,-- especiallyamong
the people of SouthernItaly, Many
of the Southernresidentsare of the
ignorant type and are frightened by
the truth more than If the Govern-
ment had avoided stating the real
situation by evasion,

A. B. Puckettand WarrenWilliams,
privates of the hospital corps of the
Texas Guard ot Dallas, were
shot and Instantly" killed at about
10:15 o'clock Saturdaymorningoa the
special train bearingthe North. Texas
eontinaentOf thA Tito.
'Guard en route from Leon Springs,
wnere the companies nave beea la
camp the last two weeks, to their
respective borne communities, the
booting occurringsome two or three

miles from the town ot Abbott, Hill
County.

Lieut. Vivaldi, ot the Italian
was killed in Rome by fall from1 bis
aeroplane. tFour men werekilled and six others
Injured wbea an equipment train, back-
ed into moving yard enginein the
Caespeake and Ohio Railroad yards
at Handley, W. Va., nccordina; to re-
ports that reachedhere.

It has,been decided by-th- e. speeial
eoamitteeot Postomce Departmente&
flclals of postal savings banks that
Jt will not recommend the useot pass
books, such as are almostuniversally
asedby banks.

A party of fifty negro men tnm east
Texas,led by aHoustonnegro, paseed
through Ei Pasoen route to the City

eolony of negroeswho have pmrehaaed
a large tract of land sixteen ntilee
aeataof theCity of Mexico wpow Wen
Miey wm seme.
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Another deatkwas added to the list
t fatal boxing boats la Philadelphia,

wbea Frederick Castor,JO yeara old,
died la a hospital after participating
in a slx-roan-d boat at tho Frank-for- d

Athletlo Club with Frank ''Spike"
Sullivan ot that city.

Josepharight, a hotel employe, died
Taesday In OklahomaCity, from the
excessive heat. The temperatureWas
97 degrees. r

Forty-nin- e bales of aew cotton were
marketed la Taylor Thursday,making
a total ot 185 bales of the new crop
marketed heresince Aug. l.

Fire In the warehouse district ot
JerseyCity, N. J., caused damago esti-
matedat $1,000,000. Chef Crokerand
five engines from New York hurried
ftxros8thoHudsonto-ald-th-e Jersey-City

firemen and dynamite waa used
frequently.

Six men were killed, one was prob-
ably fatally Injured and sevenothers
were badly hurt as the result ot a
heid-o- n collision betweentwo freight
trains on the Central Vermont Rail-
road at Northfleld Falls, two miles
north of Northfleld, Va.

One man waa killed and thirty-fou- r
persons Injured when the tender ot
the Missouri Pacific train TJo, 209
Jumped the track eleven miles north
of Nevada, Mo. Aa unidentified negro
was killed, and thirty-fou- r passengers
were injured, none seriously, however.

The rain for which the SouthTexas
farmers,merchants,city residentsand
everybody haa beea hoping, fell in
Houstonvicinity beginning at 5:25
o'clock Monday afternoon, and before
the downpour abated It waa recorded
that 1.30 inches of water fell.

One brakemandead, three persons
fatally injured nnd two seriously
hurt Is the result of an accident on
the Mexican Northwesternnear Coras
Grandes, Mexlc6, when the caboose
of a work train carrying an Inspection
pirty jumped the track, rolled down
the embankment, turning-- over four
times before it settled down, pinning
tho brakeman beneath and ernsnlog
him to death.

During the last twenty yearn the
American Indian has been a very
profitable client for attorneys,

to statementsmade by Con-
gressmanCampbell to Gov. D, H.
Johnston,while tke latter was on the
stand at the Congressional Investiga-
tion in Sulphur, Okla A statement
read by the Kansas Congressmanre-
vealed ttat --tartar, the period there,
had been paid la commissions or
contingentfees by various tribes the
"Hat of $3,974,301.54, for tkn coUection"
oC moneys dae then from theFederal
Government.

ihwglas Doyle has createdsome
tar Orange- - irfebilty .by

Bredeetn what a pearsto be sample
ot diaaaoHds.feHnVr somewhere near
the city; ia the Bast fev days, 'While
It la declares?that eo first class dia-
mond has ever or ever will be found
la the Ualted States, the Jewelersof
this city believe that the specimen:
found here isas near the genuinedia-
mond Irlthout a flaw as can be with-
out being the genuine article. The
BtoaeVfrund was. left with W. p.
Farlaoa, a local Jeweler, who shaped.
one oi tnem and mounted It in a scarf
pin, A sample of the stone has been
sent to the expert diamond cutters In
New York, for a test

While trying out his car on the race
track at jthe .North Texas Fair, at
Greenville, Egbert Samuel lest con-
trol of the machine andit skidded
from the track at the southeastsec-
tion of the'jgTounds,striking the" fence
and going against a tree with violent
force, Three boy) aad eaegirl. Aarho
were standingat the fence andwatch-ins-;

the automobile, were struck by
the earMid pieces o plan aadserious-
ly Injured, some ef them perhaps fa-
tally. Bgbert Samuel was thrown
some twenty feet aad waa painfully
hurt.

The Commlsleoners Court has let
the coatract for 2JW. feet of eon-cre-te

curbing-- aad sidewalk around
the eearthouse at Sweetwater,

Nothing has developed to indicate
that Mejvr.jGayaor of NeWjYork l
not making daily progresstoward re-
covery.
ThejroriruJtoaa teuLwUea

was to have beea field" at the Fair-mou-nt

Athletlo Club ia NewYork, waa
calledoff by the managementafter'no-
tice had beea served by the Acting'
Mayer that the contest would not be
allowed, " y

The city ot Seymouris putting1 la
Waterworks. The water elte,Jn ,!e-eat-ed

and pleaty of water is assured.
Prats.AtwateraadMailer andAJM.'

Wyha aad other detecatef t iaa-r- y I

aerythla tateaful!i"na4 no
eesanumeetingwith visitors aad deegateefrom a over the Stato.

MorensaaM per eeat ef the iaaetata jht ew.' York rlt-- r ioi-reetl- y,

aooorajf ta teeto' hy abicSeryteaCommlseloa .Heg eta of
July. Out of M.JW watm eaamjaed,
M,tte,-er-e ofctored-resttv- ed ad re

M aad one(I.m UmJiSSM

v; Mt atdjmeVS
. MiAH Chieataimaaad i4

P nr, a total mull by
WswaaMthedeef
mmm OS? MUeaMbMaka--a aAat' la
mMfc U th b- -i dt-e-t-ary ta

a wana aaaaaaaafhexr bettof Chat

trj.

AVE tIt AWAy

Her Little Rrother--sir .foln' ter marrv m--
HerSultor-.Wh'y,7- rl'j

Her Little Brothcr-- W.n

beard her tell Tstipop Bn9
juuuu.ionignt; Zk

For
In

Perfect
-- Wtaa

Nil
- wuci to tn

strengthandkeepthe
m a neaimyconditioa
iningsare absolutely
sary keep the dia
uuiuiiu tne bowels'
from constioation--i-i.
andkidneysactive. For
particular work tW.
BSSUEteMo

Bitters. Try a bottfe
cramps, jjiarrhi
digestion and

H
nsTrncDfiwuikiiui

CELEBRATEO

. STOMACH

BITTEIV

T..u inn.iuns mis
Th ftft Ooie often aitoaltkMtlw
Svws ttftlcltyolmlad, btNrncr MMr.l

3SnJV UlUta I WNi
rw-t- ar bewd aa4tott. auk.FHet, M ckt

Selfish Youth.
1 "Youth. Is apt to be seUka.
Mrs. Mary B. Wllkios-Sreeau-.

distinguishednovelist, at a Ibtseutl
picnic.

"Woman In her youth," saswt ovl
Ts especially apt to be scaU. W

never forget the story ot ta ;

man from Boston who stosi h)
center of, Boston common la ie
peuy of torrential rain.

"As he stood there, soaked to

skin, a little boy tn a mackintoshi
coated him.

1 "Excuse me, sir,' said the bor,i1
are you the gentlemanwho urwalueci

for Miss EndlcottT'
"Yes.' the young nun aantnAj
"'Well said theboy, 'sheuWW

to tell you she'd behere just u i

as it clearsup.' "

Where Millions Are Entombti
The catacombsat Roma wert n;

hnrlal nlaces of the early Conttlsn.

They are about 580 miles Ineiteslisf,

are said to have contained ,000,M

bodies. During tho persecution el tW

Christians under Nero and othtr ai
man mnernn the CStaCOIOt) Wj
needfor hiding places. UnderD!ed

tlan the catacombswere crowMwaj
those for whom there was no aw

rin tho face of the day. The art a.
catacombs Is unique and moet w",.
esUng. Simple designsare etcfctdl

ta aiaha which seal the tombs. !"'
i thai im umall chaDSli VMS),

am tn ha found. AH

Aft... inH.Ult.n. an ihst tSS

eomba Biaybe said to be a afcum

Bible la effect Tho Christian Haa.

I bate come to see thatclTi
..!. ..inm.n for iaaa

that sjoodness,or character,U
--

ortaatfactor in lire. -
RigKt foodls.aBasis

For rhipt living.
w

"IWc only one disease,

Say a ernbentwriter

WrOBg living

"Aad brt one cure '
fRaikKvMgr
RiiaSt food k supplied by

firape-Nut-s

ItcGotaiM the vital
TLJL,.mA Wam-riuildin-

K

CU-a--ua nf wheat and beAT

Moimpxto of which i
" t.a.l-- n

- Tf
bite releiemm rnojpi

'Gmtegraw

Vtmf MM-aU-
saf

linue
fi4kyYVcUilyti-- '
Fl.iitGrape-Nu-U
KlllaW-Aeyfee- lit

RftVloWeHtaU--
;

V UW9 pidtaie
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MIDLAND
Midland -

COLLEGE

A high grM mimxh wun unriBtian influences. Non-.t.Ha- n.

Preparatory;Academy and Junior Onllfr
ttrarv and Scientific Courses

'I- - or thsJuriloryear,of our
"varsity Knea ra?n Bnu women every department.

;fcourse in Englin, Anoiont and Modern Languages,

n

Mathematics anaaoience.
School of Fine Arts unexcelled. Director of musio of 20

yearsof experiencewith severalyearsresidenceand study
in German Coursesin Piano, Violin, Voice, Harmony,
Expression,PhysicalCulture andArt.TOrchostraladvan--
tagesof superior merit. Facultyof ten tenohers.

New buildings, ne,w furniture, new equipmentof every
kind. Steam neat,electric lights, rooms furnished with
single bedB. Dormitory capacityfor women, 60; for men,
60. Administration building, storiesand basement,147
foet long. 87 feet Wide, model of architectural beauty.

rslandaMatrotniUomandboardr-HeaUh-- conditions---"
unexcelled in America. Altitude 2800 feet.

For cataloguegiving detailed

MIDLAND COLLEGE
J. STONE RIVES, A. B., President

MIDLAND, TEXAS

.gi ?

:
K. tocai and FraoqalJ

Floor naints thatlast and shine
at Biles & Gentry's."-

F L. Bell washere this week
-- from Dawson,county. .,,

tL J. DvJowlln, and,we ok Auto
Awere here yesterday.

W' , Branpn-o-t Morjris was
:l'ktown yesterday.

-- .

"Mouna uiiy ramismay costa
trifle more, but--l B.Reagan,"

Dr. J. G. 'Wright returnedSun-

day from businesstrip to Dal--

.iM.

J D. Blrdwelf 'is here from
Pallas and says'hehas'come to
slay.

.v
Oltis Chalk was in;' thecity

yesterday from his home south-- u

eastol. town. 1""

'A. R. Gray, Uvea near the
ittjorth line of. this county, was
toayesterday. '.,..-- .
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Rev. 0. W Bewell of Corpus
Christ! finfint Tuendnv hn'rA thft
guest of C. 8. Holmes andfamily.

' I. O. Allred and son of Monu-'-"

ment, New Mexico,, wereherethe
,
'
J$ret.of the week'purchasing sup--
plies. .'

it '.'','- We4are .miking, out 'of season
prices;oxfordj pumps and a!l
spring and summern'hoes.

A. P. McDonald & Co.

Riley and.;Will Burns were,here
Tuesdayand loadedout the big
biler.fo? .the Hatrli gin atKono-htseet- t.

v "

Our Mexican population are

ft

Y .preparingto, eeiebratethe Anni-versa- ry

of their Independence
from Sjianlshruie which "ooours
pntheieihof September.

--V!VWV
V: 5tl" 1 1 "

BW

t'tj,.
tkormfwiKr Wcc men

Mtcce Noibtine

rl. the

the attestxHi

pf'o&labk for you
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Texas

of study Drenare for hnRi.
leading Universities. Uni- -

information, address

Will H. Evans of Stanton was
in the city today.

Ft M. Coffee,of Odessa was in.
our town Wednesday.

D. Mk Waters is here from his
ranch northeastof town.

W. E. Douthit i3 here today
from his ranchsoutheastof town.

J. E. Morris and party have
returned from fishing trip, to
the Conchoriver.

Taloum Powder,10 centsper
box while they lasJt, at Biles
Gentry's Drug Store.

B.' S: Hill, T. H. Johnson and
W. W. Fisherreturned SaiUrday
from fishing trip to the Concho.

went to buy young horses,
maresand mules.

J. C. Billingaley.

W. F. Scarborough was here
Tuesday from his Dawsoncounty
ranch.

Cream Sodas that reach the
spotat Biles Gentry's Drug
Store..

The slx.day'oTd infant of .Ed-

gar Cbrdill and wife died about
five o'clock yesterday1 afternoon.

Dr. W. C. Barnett and family
andB. G. Barnett and family
returned Friday from two
weeks outing on the Concho riv-

ers and report most pleasant
time,

Don't rorget the free Ice

water at Reagan's. Also re-

memberit will pay you to
trade there.

Card of Thanks.
We take this means,of thank-

ing the good people ofi Big,

8prings for their kind assistance
given us during the sib'knoas of
our baby and for the many ex-

pressions of sympathy at his,
death.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Early.

ATnincTrc--4L

fCNOT ESTABLISHED IN A DAY

Time

uHiallv those succeed who "deserve

dependsso much on the confidence of

!tLi K DruocnsL It should be so. The
v

i tn

,' ead:beno doubt as to the reliability ol the goods of

'm!w theddU and accuracy of the Druggist.

?9fmMiutl tlU rtock in every way suited to the needsof

JWMMrf!lVl! of everything is carried, the assort--
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Health and lives of people that

perfect ana me pnecs ngm.
... -- MitnmMt we believe we can
become one.

GENTRY

Te?8Big $!$ ' Phone87 ,

JesseEvanswas here Tuesday
from Dawson County. '

y

ftev. S. P."Brown of Stanton
was here this morning. .

Ellis Douthit andfamily arohero
from Sweetwaterfor a two weeks
visit. '$

Your prescriptionswill be'cor-reqtl-y

filled at BUob & Gentry's
Drug Store. '' '

"Wm. Snoddy of ToyaH;'was
here yesterday on a visit u
friends. '.

Marshall Ingham relurnfd'Sat
,urday night from a visit to rela--

tives at Sylvester. '

Your wants in toilet articles
cap be filled at Biles fc Gentry'sl
Urug store.

I. Curlseand wife havegone to
Lamesawhere they will mako
that homo.

The famous McDonald choob-late- s

at Biles t Gentry's Drug
Store. ,

FOR SALE Brick business
house, well located, leased for
three years. For further infor-
mation call at this office.

G. L. and Burton Brown and
Gay Hartman returnedThursday
of last week from a hunting 'arid
fishing trip to the Pecos river
and report plenty of game and a
good time generally.

When, buying sohool shoes for
the children consider quality
then'you will buy Weathenblrd
shoes. :,

A. P. McDonald fc Co.
Shoemen and'gents furnishers

The Merrick Melon Company
Bhipped a car of extratine water
melon to Midland Tuesday.
They shipped a car load ot
Abilene last week and sold them
very rapidly at good prices.

Rochter's Asbestorspaint
is being usedon the new ;T.
& P. depot It will saveyou
26 per cent-- on your paint
bill. For sale at Reagan's

The CommercialClub held' an
interesting meetingyesterday,af-

ternoonat which several maUera.
of importance were discussed,
but no permanent action was
tukenon any of them.

Don't stand around and wish
for rain it will come when it gets
ready. Also don't wish yyu
could saveBome. money, because
you can do that any time by
trading with R. ,L. McCamant,
the Popular Druggist.

RogersHarkrider, the four and
a half monthsold 'Bon of L. F.
Early and wife died at 3 o'clock
Thursday morning and was bur.
ried that afternoon. Services

s

were conductedat the residence
by Chas. W. Hearon. The be
reavedparentshave the sympa-- ,
thy of alt' in the loss , of their
preoious babe,

Singing Convention.

The Howard County Singing
Convention was Jield at Moore
School HouBe laHt Saturday and
Sunday. It was well attended
and'there was lots of good sing--'

ing and good things to eat.
Quite a number from town at-

tended. - ' -

The Convention will hold itc

next meetingat Coahomaon the
third Saturdayand Sunday in
November. '

A Colorado'editorwanted to an
nouncethat church attendentson
the following Sabbath would be
permitted to inspect the .most
beautiful-staine-d glass windows
in the west. The printer made it
read the most beautiful "grass
widows," and before the singing
of the firsthymn the next Sunday
the sexton found It necessaryto
hang out thestanding room only

;8ign.

j Th ..cosy plam room or
' creamparlor if just the place
for the vourE beoDie. and if

fii'Vn1.you wiH follow the crowds
you will arrive at Reagan's
store.

Big Springs BusinessAcademy
We Teach Yo.ur Boys and Girls the Things They Should Know

"" '' "' .,.... ,.m,1 ,..l :l ,',., ,. V ' iS-- -- ... .,'SV ,.')" ' ,', '

tW ?'Aafa. :t' '

It vou are interestedin vour children's having thebestin a practical
education,placethem with us. We willi nlereft them, and guarantee
you perfectsatisfactionas to our teaching. Come and seeus.,let's talk
it over

P. M. GEORGE
las-a.Vi- aic

A Truthful Assertion.
The worst htibit that boys can

fall Into is that nf loafing around
oh the streetH atnight. It is then
they cast their lot in slippery
nlnnna iwlioVi uf. nnv mnmnnt thiV

,,..... r...;
i- - tlire iikoiv w inn iiuiii grace.

All good and noble leHsuns taught
them by" their mothers are there
counteractedand nulifiorl. They
learn nothing that it cood but
everything bad. The boys who
spendtheir evenings in thesacred
precincts of home, with good
books for ihnir companion are
the future Impe of this republic;
they will fill our legislative and
congressional hall, and nit in

judgment upon men and meas
ures, while the boyswlio run the
streetswill fill our penitentiaries,
almhouHt'H and lunatic asylums.
Parentswio are responsible for

the broken laws of decency will

have broken heartsand bowed
down head in th awakening
yeais that will inevitably follow.

If a fly gets pist suronn doors
and windows'andinto your house
put about twenty dropi uf car-

bolic acid on 11 hot pan andallow
the vipor to fill the house. The
odor ia aiinosc unnolicublo to' a
human bein, but is fatojl 10 flies.
There are buvernl other way of

slaying the pe-a- , but this is prob-

able the best,andcheapest.

The Inventive Age
Window glass was invented in

the yt ar 150.
Mapn.we.re first used in the

'year600 B C,
Quinie came to the the medical

world in 1820. .

Lace was first madein Italy in
the year 1150.
"The g'imo of.chesswasinvent-

ed in the year60S B. C: "

Lanterns we first used in Eng-

land in the year 890

'
- Abe Martin Says.

There's never any falne bottom
in a peck 'o trouble. Takes a
general t' git along with a well
off wife.

It seems like th' feller with the
best ideas is alius in some busi--ne-ss

whore he can't uso 'em.
Ever notice how a feller smiles
when he speaks0' his wife bein'
away? ,

Mis3 Twaney Apple wrote her
name on a egg last November
nn t',V ahn r,r,t a lnttp,. from nn

girls

ed a suit club.
This Tell . Blakely

oranked up his brarfd'new throe
thousan' dollar tourin car an.'

for tli' poor farm, arriv- - 1

tin' there just 10 too late
1 1' raa hin frinthbr alive, A bash-- '

ful an' a widder soon.
married.

I Nobuddv Ih easily cornered- i

as th' feller that knows it all.
Hon, ex-Edit- or Gale Fluhurt, has

from politics. He Bays th,

jJZff&
' . u

" sss.s-

R'piiblicnnfl 'er all shot t'
an' titer's too manyhunery Dim-mycrat- es

for oneole party.

Can You BeatThis ?

A S2.00 razor, a S1.00 hone, &

all for S2.00 Strictly
guaranteed.
Biles & Gentry'sDrug 8tore.
A man who enjtersjnto a mer-

cantile businessfills a house full
of new poodw, then sits down in
an easy chair andcock's his feet
upon top of his front how caNn
goes to sleep waits for cus-

tomers to come 'and wake him
up, is likolv, and deservesto rot i

in the moulding wait.of hh de--

caying uoodn. Tlie pamo itrue
of a town; it can not do a good
biininpss, build" up, grow and

without letting the out
side World know it h on themap.

Ex.

Two Little Girls Fight;
Last Thursday afternoonabout

0 Vclook, as a reporter of this
paper wit strolling along the

tracks near the-- Texas l
Haoifjc two little girls,
aires about twelve or
years, were coming along the
track, and by chance report-
er heard one little girl with red
stocking remark, "Yes, and I'll
pull every hajroutof your head'
The one with white ftockin'said,
"Do it, .and then talk about it,"
and so on, till the reporter turn-

ed around and watched them for
quite awhile. Finally one little
girl reached,over and pinched
her, and then the fire works be-uu- n.

At first they stood up like
men and went at it Jeffries-Johnso-n

style, and then of all
tliH hair pulling anyoneever wit-

nessed,took placa for about txo
minutes, Finally, the little girl
with white stockings clinched
her asnailant,and down to the
ground they went in a heap.
it had not been for the dust ar-

riving from thatsquirming heap
of human flesh, the writer 'could

1 have seenas pretty a and
tumble as.was over witnessed by

but all hecould see was
every now and then a red stock-
ing and then a white one. Fin-

ally, with the assistanceof a
passer-by-, the reporter helped to
untangle the fingers of the two
girls from each, othershair, and

WI""' lo "" r,S"1 or l,lal "
ha8lthero were two as bad-dronn- odactor. Young Lafe Bud

"m'd-up,- " that inauto' th' Elks an' loin-i1- ? wrapped

mornin'

Started
minutes

man er

as

retired

piecop

tetrop,

and

prosper

railroad
depot,

thirteen

the

If

rough

anyone,

ever
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up and tangled topather like a
fish net, these two little ladieB
were. When the little girl with
thewhite stockingsgot herto feet, ,
shesaid, "I told you do to it and
thon talk about it,,spjej; mo hear
what you have to sey." There
wasn't a reply, only a few sobs.

From SweetwaterSignal.

A negro who was to have been
hungat Anson Friday had his f

Hentrioe commuted to life im-

prisonment by Gov. Campbell.

Sisters
Since sifter's been to college

'Twould set your brain on fire
To Iirtton to tna.

Shes managedto acquire.
She talks right up, consarnin'.

Her sohool, just like a hoek,
But still, with all her larnin'

8hedon't know how to cook.
She'spretty' strong- on spienoe,

'And shecan operate Vi

Most any known appliance
Invented up to date.

Tno folks admire her mainlyj
But dad began to knock

When Sheinformed him plainly
Seecouldn'tdarn a sock

She'slong on conversations
About the anolent Greeks,

And humblesthe relations'
Most every time shespeaks.

Her talk U very witty
With reparteethat takes,

But dad' nays it's a pity
She can't bake buckwheat

cakes. .

It's fifteen yearsor better
Since, she came home from

School-An-d

all the boys have met her
And like her as a rule.

But Btill there'snothin' doin',
And dad hasone regret

That keepshim always stewin'
No, sis ain't married yet

Atlanta Constitution.

Fou Sale. One Seotion of
good agricultural land in An-
drews county. Price S6.60 bonus
SI.50 to state. Time lived up.
Inquire at this office. . ,

CITY
Chili, EnchilndflB, Chili and

Eggaand Nice Tnmoloa
Every Day.

M. GONZALEZ . . . Proprietor

For Sale,
Second-han-d

gasolineengine. Will sell'cheap
for cash. Call at this office.

Wtf EN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

0" I
J. -- ML MORGAN

P.O. Bqx615 , PhoneNo. 379

L' iWiiriVitiwntrtiWjajiMtwirtaifti

j

President

Education.'

Knowledge

.CHILI PARLOR

CONTRACTOR

1
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HE feeling Is growing
throughout the Indian
army and Indian

circles that
Britain la a
blggor campaign on the
northwest frontier than
has been acen in recent
years. Not only are
large sections of the
tribesmen like the Mab- -

sud Wazirls and others exhibiting
signs of Increasing turbulence, but the
frontlor territories from one end to
the other are already full of modern
arms and while more la
pouring Into them erery day by every
secluded track leading through Balu-
chistan and the Afghan hills.

In addition to this, tho presents
Ameer, his father'spolicy,
has allowed thousands of modern rl-fl-

In tho arsenal at
Kabul to reach tho hands ofhis own
trlbesmeh, and the probablo a

tion of the latter In a frontier war
againstthe Indian Hal may easily In--
toIto the British gorernmeatwith Af

asVeil.
All this, as oyery r Indian officer

(knows, Is Involved In tho
of tho persistent g which Is
marking tho growing war fever on the
Indian northwestfrontier through the
Persian gulf. It Is not too much, to
say that the peace and safetyof India
depend upon the of this
trade, and yot, owing chiefly to the
paucity of British saval resources
there,aho can db little or nothing.

Muscat, at the entranceof the gulf.
Is the chief center of this nefarious
traffic, which Is carried on by Euro--

MHkl

mrmrTnzfw

approaching

ammunition,

abandoning

manufactured

continuance

suppression,

--jhoh

CNTRAiriino ctMets tocoutreRtcr etN-ftoNNi-

poansand, unhappily, by British merchants.The
pultun, who la underBritish protection, derivesa
Jargo revonuo from It, but althoughnegotiations

tlth him for Its prohibition might require
handling owing to his, treaty obligations

with at loast one othor power, It is the only effec-
tive moans 6f avoiding tho outpouring ofoblood

nil treasureon the Indian forntler.
At present tho efforts of the British navy are

landlcappod by tbo fact that the hydrographlcal
conditions of Muscat, as indeed of the whole lit
eral of tho gulf, do not Allow preventive ships

10'

6own hard weatheroften
Indian ocean.

close to which. againstthe-Brtt-- .-

mnnltloa friA iltintva tat thn vt4.

in the to be
met with in the Not

go It is, ern to bo
nansiia

nco of British cruisers.
(Jrbus the dhows which put out from Muscat

jwltb their contraband cargoes adopt tho simple
plan of hugging the coast within the shallow-wate-r

limits. If they aro making for Kowelt, which
3h the center of the gun trade for Mesopotamia
bud westernJPersla, they can proceed all the way
tn comparative safety otherwise they sail Just
far enough to be in a position to make a dashfor
Josk or come other port on the Makran coast
tfwhere their cargoes are received for conveyance
by caravan eta Baluchistan to Afghanistan and
jthe northwest frontier Khels.

The two most active firms engaged In this
rrulu are owned by a Baluchi and a Frenchman.

fTbero are also In Muscat numerous small shops
lengagcd In tho trodo, and numbers theagents
)aro "banlaa" from India. Mysterious cargoes are
idUio dropped overboard In tho dead of night Into
swift-soilin-g dhows and got away to obscure
jjlacoe along the eastern coast It will bo Impos-
sible to check thin growing peril tto England's
(peace In India wltljout a large number ot small--
drought patrol boatstoad an efficient coastguard
tin the Makran coast

V,N6 craft,' says Mr. II. Warrington Smyth, In
f"MB8t and Sail in Europe and Asia," "has played
h greater part in the world's history than the

'jdhow. Tho lateet) yard Is as much the emblem ot
tho Faith us la the Crescent The true"baggara,
bagaln, or Arab dhow, the probable parent of all
tlie lateen-rigge- d offspring, is now mostly to be
met with In the Red sea and eastwardto the Per-(ela- n

gulf, Karachi, Bombay, along the Malabar
(coaftt, and down the coast of Africa to Zanzibar,
wjaklng it voyages with the fair wind of the moa'
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soon, and quite capable of holding Its

withstanding local differences ot de
tail these vesselsvary very little as a
class; they are generally grab-buil- t,

having a long overhung forward.
There Is great beam and rise of floor
and a very raking transom stern.
There is generally a high poop and

fo'csle deck, tho rest of
the vessel being practical'
ly open. Tho rig consists
generally ot main and
mlzzen lateens. .Tho main

rlmnttf
lAGEOWINSMEHAaETOl
THEPEACE INDIA

tenCHIANNERSHOWE
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mastis a big Bpar stopped amidships, with a greatrake forward.

A correspondent from India writes that theBritish gunboats in the Persian gulf have beenvery active .in suppressingthe traffic in rifles andammunition. The arms were being landed on theMakran coast and thencewere carried by cara-
vans for sale to the tribesmenon thn nnrtwo.t.

very th.e coast this fact 0 frontier of India, used"
oim.tnnlnf

of

.... uwii; wueu uie next trouble comes. Thenavy men are reported to have been very suc-
cessful, and made severalgood hauls of rifles and
ammunition. To reduce'still furthor the gun-run-ne-

chances of profit tour companies of the
FourteenthSikhs were sent from Ouetta to Inter-cept caravansIn the neighborhood of Rabat One
of our Illustrationsdepictsthe entrainingof (some
of the transport camels at Jacobabadla SInd, en
route to'Nushki. whencethe column marched to
Robat

As a rule, when camels are entrainedthey are
loaded on open trucks, but on this oocastonIt was
thought advisable to make use of, closed cars.
The "oouU" stronglyobjected to being loaded, but
with a rope behind the hocks and a steady, per-
suasive strain on the nose rope thejr were event-
ually hauled or pushedIn, Once In the car the
camels were made to kneel down In the sand
which had been spreadon the floor, their knees
were then tied so that It was Impossible for them
to straighten out their forelegs.

The cars were each loaded with six camels,
three in each end, facing inward. The space la
tho middle was utilized for saddlesand fodder tor
the journey, Two csmelraeaalso traveled la each
cor. It may be remarkedthat Brahuls differ from
most people In that they'do sot notice "that the
camel has a particularly offensive, odor. The
camels bubbled and protected while being load-
ed, but they soon settled down and began to eat
the tedder provided for thesu It took Ave bears
to load the first train ot 120, camels. Only oae
camel that bad as uauaaally large haaap aosM
not be pushed through the, door, and he was
trusseddike a chicken and carried bodily Ja fey
about 15 men.
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The bird's-ey-e view shows the terri-
tory through which the contrabandguns
are run. In the foregroundare the bare
rocky hills surroundingMuscat, the cap
Ital of Oman, while to the right Is the
equally barecoastot Makran,from which

g routes lead inland Afghan-
istan. Oman Is an Independent sultan-at-e

occupying the southeasternend of
the peninsula

MrfjFiLTWt
Of.anim

Arabia. reaches
along the Persian
gulf, the gulf of
Oman and the
Arabian sea from
El Hasa to the
Hadramaut region.

J The area about
80,900 square
miles. The region
along the coast Is
very
rising In its high-
est peaks prob-
ably to about 10,-00- 0'

feet Behind
the
chains the coun--
try gradually
passes the

desert
Arabia, The most
favorable part
the country Is' la
the central val-
leys, which are

by a
climate

rloh. vegeta-
tion. The chlet
products'are dates,
which constitute
the main article
ot export, and oth-
er fruits. Pearls

and mother-ef-pee- rt and fish are also of some com-
mercial import anee. The chief port la Muscat It
Is situatedbetween two hills and looks out to sea,
as shown la' the view ot the Persian gulf accom-
panying, thie, article.

The population ot Oman la estimatedat 1,50
000. and ceaetsUot severaltribe Arab origin.
imruy nomMB, ine negro eleaaeatU very na

"mh' vuvu uio Wand remained la their hands until the middle C
the seventeentheentury, when the Arabs ot the
Interior sooaroa' poesesstoa It The imams er
sultansoMCaeeatafterwardsmade extensive cea.
quests in eMtera Afrlea, Including Zanzibar, Moa-ba- s

and QwUea. Oman waa at the climax ot Itspower and eeauaerclal In the ant halt'of the nineteentheentury, when the authority'ot
the lmamahac aaHnan extendedever the ParsUn;
territories t Lactotaaand MogWUn, the Islwds ot
Bender Aaf, part the coastof BaluehiMam.and
the long erip, et Afrioan ooastlaad inelttdlmg Zaa--'
'xibar. aad Oolloa. truuttnu. ui. .v.
Island of gissira. The presentruMng fially rtet:nl In " BKff waa 1 .utl-- v. i, 7" 17 ''
imamatelnf personof Ahmed iba Bald la IUU
The rise oftfce Wahabi power la Nedjed resK4In considerable Jumm ot territory. In ISM, ea tki
death ot ,.aM. Ida sestooawwe dlUdbetween ttM aoaa, one feesdvhsc the Afrteaa'.
territories and tfce etherMttaeat,rwKh lf Pirslsia
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ECZEMA
ERYSIPELAS

HERPES
POISON
ERUPTIONS
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WITH A JAR OF

RESIN0L
houteyouhave quick, certainremedy for all kinds ol SkinappllcaUonewill relievo tho worst caseof pile,. UUM.

ca. alDngfiste,erseatdirect receipt price.
KESNOL OtoOCAL COWANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Reslaol MedicatedShaving Stick makesshavliur ear .

niiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiHMiniiiii Mltf
JUST A NATURAL MISTAKE

Guttle Jn Fancy Astonished
the Doorkeeper for a

Moment.

Qussle waa knock-knee- d, angular
and round-shouldere- He had a ter-
rible squtnt,anda mouth like a steam
roller. All the same, he reckoned on
making something of a bit at the
fancy dresaball, and his costume waa
as elegant his figure Jwas unlovely.

yith fast-beatin- g heart he stepped
Jauntily from "his automobile outside
the town hall, where the ball was be-
ing held. The ball porter stepped

at the unsightly apparition. v
"Great Christopher Columbus!" Tie

gasped he regardedGussle.
"No, no, my good mant" chirped

Gussle, be trippedthrough the por-
tals. "Chawlea the "First, my dear fel-
low Ohawlea theFirst!" IondonAn-
swers. ,

HEARD IN GROCERY STORY.

1 C?;i""iEr",
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Just bada fall jowr aldewalk."
very sorry, ray, dearsir,"

"WeU, I wish, yen would sell toutsugarstraight and put your sand
the sidewalk."

Might Do
"Do you know anything that will

kill potato bugs?" asked the young
man with the yellow fingers.

"Yesj" said the old lady with the
gingham apron, crustily, "get 'em
smoke cigarettes!"
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Your Liver

TWde

UN

".nHUII
ILHIN0
BURNS

TMIciiia
ABRASIONS

Itching

Yonkers

isCarOggePup
-- ... nj Miia..

CARTERTS
UVSRPBXS
wflMiraen
UiimdtH.
aWdety.

"ETTURUh

BBBBW
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A! tisf v

wmt, MlgaiBte, iM SUk RWnh,
aauartu.auu8oT,auurwi
GemmiaM nmbm Signatm '

&?&z
ENGUND'S FAMOUS 6ENEIUL

'CHINESEGORDON," usedtoay
that the stomachruled the world.
But tlje man or woman who ha
sufferedfrom Liver Troublehw a
different opinion; It's THE LIVER
And there'sJustone known Rea-
dy which In Its very naturesees
io control iivcr-acuo- n, anatost u

SIMMOll.O la Yellow Tin Bout 0

Liver Purifier
Its action Is different It oeva
Irritates the liver, but energize It,
cleansesthe organof all Imparities
and restores natural function.
It make your liver young agala,
without Injury, harmletsly, bat
with nil speed. Nothing like it
CuresContispatlonabsolutely, sal
never gripes.

At All Iraggtti, Ewtare, 2Sc ai $t
A. B. MeHARBS MEDICINE CO., $h.rao,Tm

DYSPEPSIA
"Havise taken wonderfnl 'Cmov J

tea' lor threemonthsancrDtuigcBuiaj
eared ofstomach catarrhand

:4

your

I think a word of praise a j
Caocarata' for their wpnderfal eoape- -

Hna r faavat tsknt BnmelDH Other S t
1tmA muiliaa knl withnnt Tafl. sad I t

fisdthat Cascaretsrelieve merek t to
thanall theothersI havetaken voaoa
ayear." James McGnse,

los Mercerot, jcrscj mj, -- -
FkMUuutt. Patatabto.LPoent.TaO.
lA9.SSe.aa3. Merertold bulk. Tby

sen yor moneybacfc
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fffe Question ai" ""H
t'j estivation Discussed.

Experiment! Have Beenf2,t M.ny .Point. In

Artd Country and Find
' Advocate..Strongy or

culUvate should be
me piu..iu :::r; . .m ,

br tne oeu --- --- -- - the.mm Vltna n Me--sojl. -- - - -TLi.li weU the so
SSTfermer In the Dry .Fanning
'"Tii nnlletln. ''. cultivate
:PT,fc.n the falling rain peno--

W -- r,rt rnnserva the mols--

Efbeauso the clods lying below
I. . t - III JinilfWUrerwe - ',' or

ji tjrt grain spruum -
"Tjmbl8iure-bcforetb-o next

Aj-r- tj comes."
rtetaajorlty of dry farmers opora--,

. .J. i..ri,i wnnl will take
... .ii .tatiimAnt writes.. wiin una o.fcw"v forE Blward Swan, In Gom State,....anl and iivo oivi.

of many of the, older dry
is

is reported In the official ro-!!r- ti

of the Dry Farming congress

S Is the agricultural papers, has
to

het that tne aepin w ' "
nteMI wets tne grouna uepuuu
u--Jr noon the depth to which the
meed W opened by deep plowing.

I."Vi... ,.. I.Ia 4. ,..antt fa
Getting moisiuro miu w.v

iu of the most Important problems
fe4bre the dry land farmer. It Is

tardy a physical prouimu wu iw
mMIob U found In the application of.
jtaple physical laws, according to
tk wt successfuldry farmers. On

ik kird-bake- compact soils of the
I Wfli western plalns-th- e moisturedoes
I set penetrate beneath the sod except
I ken the groundhas been opened by

flevteg. In order to get moisture into
tie toll to sustain the growing crops.

ea are. forced to open the ground bo
1kt It will absorbthe rainfall. It has

m the experienceon these lands,
4t the moisture la held In the boII

1o a depth proportionate to that to
tbIcb the ground Is opened by plow-teg- .

If the sod- - Is not broken, the mols-- .

tare which falls upon It In the form of
rein, ran off In tiny rivulets that be-m-

creeks In the deep arroyos and
. tvell the volume of distant rivers to
feed itage. The falling water will
settolwtho trouble to breakopen the
.Wface of the ground In order to

!' feHtrate the soil; It naturally will
take 'the easiest course toward Its

I level, which always Is the level of, the

: r Oa toe othe? hand, It the farmer
break open the surface of the

l' arotad and shatter the compactness
I , ef the soil mass, leaving numberless
IYJT llltltmtlraa rt tha O'rframn'jnnth
IrTTVl . .j , -- wuvj.,
i iw ibituw. mo. .water, naiuraiivIvjlalalf Into these interstices '

and,
Iirtwrhfg,, Its tenancy to seekftts "

OmaVwlH penetrate,to the depth tor
:"'vyeh;tfiti ground Is broken
f,.fl nasfi remarkable capacity for
aktorMng moisture. "The irreat

jThktt.eountry," aaapplled to a des--
,wn, j noi a meaningless figure or

;' speech and is riot confined In Its ap--
lHlHnn in V. v... i ..

j .'-- -'" wo uuuinu oi uruie crea-cJhB-

who stray upon ita desolate
'.!yt It applies equally to tho boII
, f ttedesertwhich will drink all th

seestl to. pour upon It
e- - form of rain or snow, and if

'Cmr noiaa out-- wl" nt "top--m or swampiih dlsseluUes. TBut
". SMI wilt hot Ones Ita namho Una

h receive the (invigoraUng draught- un s nana directing thewes of nature, e4ee. the water will
lr

and run ta waste by the
' ,0Hdirect surfacaror

I; i Deep plowing experiments have
', eondncted at many point Inthe

.W-ari- d west during a number ofjeara. Deen nlnvlm, t,-- " ..- -j
Wee in th Atoii.vj .

of hundreds of .successful

?T H "wren ol Utah, Dr.
"JI: - direclor of dry
'flL p.J: ol Wyoming; B.
' W Z)7, OI uoioraao; A. M. Axel- -

WV;w 1W,M! " B, C. Buffln
,ii.r?Sm ' n4 core ot oUors

m,tloiied aBa0ag the more
advocates of a r.in,in

Fffi11 w so. commonly.
r a.B nftgOAtlAl In. ti t,lt.u.l
2?! la BTlcBHure"tJat arm ma-;r- y

manufactnrer 'mavini.
--teTil? trwUc. .oiitflta . suIUblo

:ffl jesslble depth. Specially
'tlH,Bt awehlne. were

M "", Dry Irm,
&C;S!Ki"!"l --0- I on the
22LM.'mf ia thta;a4other coub--

'f Deep olowi -- .' ,!..
L e " aB "ees it en--

vt; w to. c etatvra into his

:Qf tirwg h a arte oi year.,

Mort,, In the deep
.OTH ?r oUvated tracti.""tore i --- :i--

-- ... ., ,'

'"HltoTabt deatai abmu ..
atSJ'i!"4- - " has
ST ekrIJtewlrig. mols--

;
abU 7."JJ: FewlMo to aayapprecl.
erl--, 1 feor. ot the

lk vi i. '. f ! Fwi jarw on

Ir trMlMrc farts of the

Ven, ."5!?.!WW1 -
' wlM to tbq
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STORING; MOISTURE IN COIL

Eight Eseentlal Factors In Conserving
Water to Aid Various Grow-- ,

Ing Crops.

EJlght essential factors In storing
moisture In tho semi-ari- d regions are
given below:

1. That land which la under thor-
ough cultivation absorbs water much
more freely than land not under culti-
vation, or which Is covered with grass

for any reason has a hard surface.
2. That land under thorough cultiva-

tion loses but llttlo water from below
first foot by surface evaporation,

long as tho mulch Is kept In good
condition. or

3. That a growing crop uses water
from the land In nronortlon to the
growth of dry matter In tho crop.

. Tnat land under summer tillage
thorough cultivation from May l to

i has accumulated moro
water In tho first six feet of soil than
similar land growing a crop. Tho
water so stored hasbeen equal to
from 40 to BO per cent, of tho rainfall

the same period. The raolsturo
content on summer tilled land in-
creasesbelow the six-fo- area and

apparentto n depth of at least ten
feet.

G. That water stored In the subsoil
& depth of at least six feet is avail-

able for tho use of farm crops, and
that alfalfa is able to draw waterfrom
much deeper area.

6. That abundance of water In tho
subsoil Is n great protection to the
crop against drought, and that moUt-ur- e

In the surfaqg soil; while It may
favor the immediate growth of the
plant, doesnot protect It against pro-
longed drought. Tho protection of the
crop against drought is in almost ex-

act proportion; to the total avallablo
soil water within the reach ot tho
crop.

7. That grass crops (alfalfa and
brome grass) dry and subsoil to, such
an extent that the first crop follow-
ing grasses wholly dopendent on the
season'srainfall for Its moisture sup-
ply.

8. That n ralmall of from a quarter
to a half-Inc-h may have a decidedly
beneficial effect upon a growing crop
and it Is of great assistance In secur-
ing a good stand at seeding time.
Such n rainfall has little or no effect
In Increasing the water in the lower
soil unless tho surface Is already
moist from previous rains. Less than
a half-inc- of rain falling on a dry
mulch dos not wet tho soil below
the mulch and Is soon evaporated by
the sun and wind.

POULTRY N0TE8.

The quicker the drones in the flock
are made into pot pies the better.
f Some farmers think it is necessary
to keep ten or twelve roosters to 40
hens; Throe are plenty.

Oats ground atftf fed"irtth" cracked
corn make a good ration, but oats
should"never bo fed whole.

Ducks may be picked two or three
times during tho first season without
lnterfulng with their growth.

Do not nllow the hens to roost on
the nests at night, but make surethat
they roost on tho proper place.

Fine gravel Is not the propergrit for
poultry. They want a sharp material
with which to grind their feed.

It the cocks you used this season
are not to be used again, get rid of
them and save needlessexpense.

For colony houses you should have
a few portable coops, similar to the
portable hog housesused on farms.

SuccessIn poultry culture is simply
the result of looking aftdr all tho lit-

tle details connected with the busi-

ness.
With over seventy distinctbreedsof

fowls to selectfrom it always seemed
curious to me why some peoplo In-

sisted upon keeping scrub hens.
We may choosen breed whose eggs

are either white, buff, brown,, largo or
small, and can be certain, that tho off-

spring will resemble their ancest8rs.
An effective lice killer for poultry

can be made by dissolving in kerosene
oil all of tbo moth balls it will dis-

solve. Add a little carbolic add. Ap-

ply with a brush.
This Is tho day of the growing

chick, and it should be kept true to
name, growing, growing In sire, gro,w-in- g

in exercise, growing in vigor,
growing nil over.
" Don't put your ffnff young Btock out
fn a colony house In the blazing aun
of an open meadow or field, and then
neglect to water them. Chicks cannot
thrive without water.

Incubator chicks should be fed with
more caution than those hatched with
hens. Their artificial condition make,
them more delicate and more suscepti-

ble, to changes of food and tempera-

ture.

Weeder I. Useful Tool.
The weeder I. a very useful tool In

tho" cultivation of potatoes when prop
erly used. It should be run cross-

wise of the rows after each cultivation

a. long a. the .lie ot the plants will
permit It helps to pulverlte the surf,

ace, and .destroy, many of the weed,

in the rows.

Shrubbery for Ornament.
In all plantsfor decorating the home

grounds shrubbery play, a moat
part, as It can be used merely

fd'r its'omamenUkeffect or a a.

screen to hide things not pleasant to
look upon.

SuccessWith Chicks.
Success with little ehlck. will de-

pend very largel pea the attention
riven them when tey are first
hatched. They saust be kept dry,
warn, and have plenty ot nutritious

Farmers'Educiliontl iU

andCo-Operati- ve V

Union of America

of

Matter sfEpedalMoBBtte
tho ProgressiveAgricakKut are

It takes patlenco to drive a mule,
to bo tho boy ot a bossy father. is

Tho pocket book is tho most sensi-
tive part of the human anatomy.

Few can see tho value ot a good is
deed that docs not bring an immedi-
ate reward.

Wo cannot remember anything quite
so well as IHolEIng wo would llko to
forget.

If you leave folks to guess where
you stand they are almost sure to
guess wrong.

Tho kind of ancestoryou are counts of.'
for moro than the kind ot ancestors
you have.

It we could see ourselves as others'
seo us, we simply would not believe
our eyes.

Tho middlemen are llko the poor "

always with us. Wo need tbom when
they are good, but have little use tor
them when theyplay grab game for
their living.

The man who keeps well ahead of
his work docs It easierbecausehe has
time to plan and does not feel all the
time as though somebody was step-
ping on his heels.

The most useful man is he who
knows tho useless task at first glance,
for It is as Important to success to
pick out tho things that will fall as
'tis to pick successesIn the bud.

Sixty new granges were organized
in New Jersey last year and the
Orange Flro Insurance company ot
that state has Insured property for
the members to the amount of about
$18,000,000. , .

When a member losessight of the
interestof the union and can seonoth-
ing but his own private gain ho is fast
going to the scrap heap, where all old
worn out uselessthings are castaway.

A great railroad president has re-
cently decided that farmers are be-
coming stockholders In railroad com-
panies and predicts that within 20
yearsthe bulk of such stockwill be in
their hands. It would be wisdom to
encourage the movement.

FARMERS ARE OPENING EYES

They Should Raise Their Own Corn,
Hay, Hogs and Vegetables and

Get Out of Debt.

Some fow of the farmers are get;
ting their eyes open,but tho most of
them raise cotton to buy their corn,
wheat, meat, hay, tobacco. In fact
everything they use. Wo are one of
those farmers who, are beginning to
open their eyes and Bee where they
are standing,.writes Mrs. O. M, Tay-
lor of Boonviile, Ark., In
The farmers will never do any good
bo long as they do as they have been
doing. They should raise plenty of
icorn, hay, hogs and vegetables and
not buy anything untlllhey have the
money to pay for It, for when you pay
for it you are sureto have the money.
When we get out of debt we will not
have to raise so much cotton. There
are many girls who do not know how
to do housework because they don't
have time. As soon as school is out
they are in the cotton patch, hoeing
or .picking cotton, and some are al-

ways blaming the girls for not trying
to learn to do housework. .They
should learn to1 card, spin, knit, make
quilts, cut and make their own
clothes, but. they can't so long as peo-

ple do a they do now. So don't blame
tho girls for not knowing how to do
housework. This Is tho way the coun
try girls are growing up, ours with
the rest, so we' ought to get out of
debt and stay out and then the men
can manage tbo farms better and the
people would have better times, t do
belicvo in the children going to school.
I think we all ought to give our chil-

dren a good education and I think
they ought to know bow to do all
kinds of work. There are more weak-
ly women nowadays as a result of
working in the"fields 'and exerting
themselves in the beat, wot and cold,
than from any other cause. I think
we allougbt to turn a new leaf and
see irwe can't do better.

MILLIONS TO VOTE AS ONE

Three million farmersof the United
Statesare to be' banded together to
attempt the defeat of such member,
of Congress and other public officials
as are deaf to the demand,of agri-

culturist, for law. advancing their In-

terests. The announcement was made
at Raleigh; N. C, tbo other day by
Charles S. Barrett, presidentof the
Farmer. Union, who 'said the or-

ganization was working on a list of
such legislators which will ho known
as the "doomsday book." The book.
Mr. Barrett added, will be issued be-

fore November.

The Midsummer Garden.
.V j
tlse the boe mora: the hose less.

a dust mulch is a better aid la dry
weather than the artificial shower;

If you must use the watering can,
6o it with a will Oivo enough water
that the moisture will penetrate to
the root insteadot coaxing them to
the surface, there to be the more sus-
ceptible to a protracted drought
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THREE FEATURES OF COTTON

Care of Soil, Improvement of Seed
and Marketing Are Factor

to Be Considered.

xln nn addressbefore tho Tcxns Cot-.to-n

Orowors' association, .held at
Waco, Mr. W. n. Yoary, In "speaking

thi future possibilities of cotton-sai- d

among other things:
."At present thero aro three special

and Important featuresAbout tho cot-ito- n

situation so far as its possibilities
concerned. First, tho care of tho aroll; second, tbo Improvement ot tho In

seed,and third, marketing. As to pro-
ducing cotton one-fourt- h ot tho South

not in cultivation yet; of tho
acres In Texns only 19,000,000

acres are In cultivation. This alone
capable of doubling the present

ylold Beveral times. Again, by better
care of our soil and better cultural
methods thn nrnnnnt vlelil rnn bo

"douLled on tho present ncrengo. I

am quite Biiro our cotton in the seedis
not yielding more than 30 per cent ot
lint It now looks llko GO per cent Is
posslblo and thero is not much doubt

40 per cent. This would Incrcaso
pur yield one-thir- So without In-

creasing our acreage wo can supply
tbo world's increasing demands for
tho next quartter of a century, by bet-
ter cultural methods. Bettor seed so--
tectlbu and breeding.

I would like to call your attontlon to
tho possibilities of cotton from a finan
cial standpoint, that which Interests
us most.

Tho cotton crop Is a very Important
one; tho banker, the merchant, tho
railroad ' man, 'tho professional man
and tho laborer, are all more or less
dependont upon cotton. These Inter-
ests should not only wUh woll for
cotton,' but they should act,

To understand more clearly tho Im-

portance ot the cotton crop and tho
anlount ot monoy a very small ad-

vance or. decline makes I will make a
few comparisons. We will first com-
pare our cotton crop with the capital
of cur national banks. Tbo capital ot
.the national banksof the cotton states
jls $100,000,000; the cotton crop and
seed for 1909 Is estimated to bo
worth Jl.000,000.000 enough to oqulp
10 times aB many banks. Two cent,
per pound advances In prlco on nnt
ordinary crop will amount to as much
as all this, capital. The 1909 Texas
cotton and cotton seed crop Is BUfll-'cle-

to furnish the capital and indi-

vidual deposit,ot every national bank
In the stateand have money left AH

the gold and silver produced In the
jforld annually will not pay for the

cotton grown In the South annually.
We export more cotton annually than
"pe world .produces In gold. t

Two-third- s

of a cent per pound advance In
tho South's cotton crop will produce
:raoro money man is spent in me com-

mon schools of the South, including
tho flro Southern states that do not
raise,cotton.. -

'-- Tho"' Texas' cotton crop for rtwo.
yearn,'with the Beed, would buy the
state'Of, Florida. Three years would
buy South Carolina and four, years
would-- : buy the District ot Columbia
with the capltol, Ono cent per pound
adrarfce on cotton would bring to the
people,of Texas from ilB.000.000 to

2O,QO0)600annually. This would make
every- man's shirt cost one-hal-f 'cent
more, a woman's dress one cent more,
tho Chinese shirt would cost one cent
more, and the same for tho Japanese
kimono. I have gone over tboso statis-
tics and made these comparisons to
Impresson our minds the realitiesand
wonder, of cotton and to show how
much we can be benefited and at bow
little, expenseto tho rest of the world.
We can see clearly that it It takes
surplus money to build factories, rail-
roads'and otherneededimprovements,
that it we will study some way to
make--' tho crop bring a small amount
more,' it will produco a great sum of
surplus money In a very short timo,
It wp would study half as hard to
conserve the value of our cotton crop
as we do to get capltah from tho East
wo would uuna up a surpiuH iuuu ui
our own to build them quicker.

There Is a great wave of education
spreading over tho South everybody
is-

- talking better farming, overyooay
is thinking of tho devoloppicnt ot our
natural resources which Is demand-
ing a bettor and more stable price
for cotton. Our market system Is
badly at fault; thinking men realize
this. . i,

Our Btltcs elect a legislature every
two ydrirs to amend, our laws and.

make new ones, and when they get
badly out of shape we call a .constitu-
tional convention to remedy the foun-

dation of our law system. 1 think it
time to call a constitutional conven-

tion for cotton.
I hope the business men will see

that it Is as much their business to
have good crops nnd fair prices for
cotton aa tbo farmer. It Is as much
their duty to do their part In this
great Jlgbt as anyone. We can not
win without them.

A Great Convenience.

A cistern on the farm Is one of the
practical conveniences that should be
furnished the women, Cisterns can
be made by plastering against tne
Bides of a hole In the ground with
cement mortar, made of ono part
Portland cement and three parts good

sharp sand. One coat can be "put on
In the "morning and the second to
ward, night In -- digging give enough
slant to tho sides so there I. no tlan.
Eer of.caving. Bricks maybo uscdto,
arch over the top.

"
i -

Value ofCowpea.

ThA cowpea Is the most important
southern crop.

When the -- PetalsMingled
By Philip

Copjru bl, lgio, b Aioclited Litttry Prtit

On each Mdo of tho funco thorn was
llttlo garden. Thuro were red roses
thn gurilun on lbo right nnd white

rosos in the garden On the left. It
secniud as If the owner of tho whtto
roso garden might exchangeblos-
soms with tho owner of the red roso
garden. Hut thero was no exchango.
Bitternessnnd strife existed where
thero should havo been harmony, nnd
the ulnn who owned tho red roso gar-
den never ioko to the woman- In
whoso bedstho white flowers bloomed.

It was a feud of such long standing,
however, that tho eninils had grown
gray whllo fighting It out, and their, to
children had wnxed strong and tall,
nnd had reached the hro of loving
even whllo their ciders hntcd.

Becauseof that hatred the boy and
girl wore forced into secrecy. They
hid their good friendship, nnd whon
thoy walked in the red roso or tho
white roso gardon only their oyes
strayed across tho fence. ThOBe
glances nnd the trysts they kept In

the little grove a halt mile away on
tho hill wore tho (sole outlets for the
emotions that wero beginning to pos-

sess them deoply. In tact they wore
in love,

"It's no use trying to hldo It from
anybody," David said when ho had
kissed Elvira for the first time. a

Elvira flushed. "But they will
never lot us marry, David," she said.

Tho boy clinched his fists. "But
wo can run away," he told hex defi-
antly, -

Elvira shook her head. "Mother
loves me too much for that."

"I know." Tho doflanco left Dav-
id's volco. "Father loves me, too,
but he hatesyour mothor."

They talked over the feud after
that, of the quarrol about tho strip of
.land that had made the first trouble.
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Their Eye 8trayed Aero the Fence.

Elvlra'B father and David's mothor
had died, still clinging to tbo old dif-

ferences and the other two had lived
to light tho battle to tho bitter end.

"They will never let us marry," El-

vira said again, "ko wo intght as well
give It up right now, David."

"I never give anything-- up," the
boy said, doggedly. "I will find a
way. Elvira."

The next day thoy met In the same
place, and David had a plan. Elvira
listened with ' clouded eyes. "IJut
when thejr find it out," sho said,
"thoy will bo furious." Q

"Vo shall bo married then," David
stated, triumphantly.

That night when ho went home the
boy told Ills father ot bis love for
Elvira. As ho had expected, there
waM a storm of protest. In tho first
lull David murmuredr "But of course
I nover can marry Elvira. It would
kill her mothor."
- The old manprlcked up. bis ears.
"Would it hurt her mother?" he ques-

tioned.
In the next houpo Elvira was tell-

ing her mother of her love for David,
"But I never can marry him," she
said, "It would kill his father."

Elvira's mother gazed out of tho
window. "I suppose he would hato
it," sho agreed.

The next day when David met El-

vira In tho grove., his face was radi-

ant. "What do you think father said
to me this roornlngT" he asked,

Elvira shookherbead. Showasnot
radiant. Her fnco was whlto and
there were,shadowsunder,her cyf-n- ,

"Well," David related, "he said at
breakfast that he thought a man
ought to be allowed to marry thn
woman he cared for. I believe he will
eive his consent If he thinks it will
hurt your mothor, Elvira."

Tho tears welled up in Elvira's
eyes. "Oh, David," she murmured. "It
does' not seem right for uh to play
such a game"

Bui David took hr In his arms and
consoled her. '"All's fair In love nnd
war.' " h" quoted. .

It was interesting after that to
seo tho part Unit the elders played
In tho little comedy,.David's father
chuckled over his 'son's progress In
his love-makin- not because his son
was happy, but because tho outcome
would- - mako his enemy unhappy. El-

vira's, mother smiled whon she saw
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her dnughtor start for tho trystlng
plnce. Sho know how bitter tho
thought of the inarrlago of thesetwo
would bo to tho man acr6ss tho
way. And so tho summer waned and
the fall came, and In October tho two
wero to marry David with hie
father's consent, Elvira with hor
mothnr's, ond yet neither parent,
know of tho willingness of the othor.
Itovengo was tho sword with which
ench hoped to plerco the heart-- of hlsv

opponent.
On the morning of the wedding

day Elvira's mothor helped tho girl
dress. There woh no veil, no whlto

satin; but Elvira In her filmy mull,
with her fair hair In a golden coronet
around her head nnd with n bunch of
whlto roses froui the garden, was a
thing of beauty.

Tho mother was in a flutter ot ex-

citement over tho supposed runaway.
"You go on and moet Dnvld," she
said, "and I. will corao after you to
the church. It --won't do to lot David a
father suspect"

, On tho other side of the fence the
old man was giving similar advice.
"You go hnd meet your girl," he ad-

vised, "and I'll go down to tho church
after you. It won't do to let her
mothor know." Then he brought out

bunch of red roses. "She'd better
have a brldo'a bouquet, even if it 1. a,
runaway match."

Into the dim country church ani.
hour later came tho young couple.!
The brldo was fresh and sweet In her
snowy finery; nnd In her arms she!
carried great bunches of roses red
and whlto and fragrant The brlde--t
groom, with his head up, looked asi
If 'he defied the world to take her
from him. The minister brought with
him a couple ot servants to act aa
witnesses and tho footsteps of tho
five personsechoed through the still-
ness. Then, as the young pair, stood
before &e man of Ood, the silence
was broken by a carotul tiptoeing In
tho alslo to tho right and a careful

g in the aisle to the left Thel
red flamed Into David', face, but El-- i
vlra was white. The minister began!
the service, and back of that happy
trio two old persons, caught In tho,
net of their own evil passions,glared!
at each othoracrossthe empty powB.

But as tho service went on the,
flashing glances softened none could
bear tho beauUful words that joined!
youth and beauty with, youth and,
strength and remain hardened. Into
the eyes of Elvira's mother came:
tears. She leaned her hood on' tho
back of tho pew in front of her and
wept.

David's father cleared his throat
" 'What Ood hath Joined together,'"

said tho minister, "'let not man put
asunder.'"

Tho service over, Elvira almost ran
down tbo aisle. But it was the aisle
to the left, and it was to Davld'a
father that she ran;

"Forgive us; oh, please forgive us,
she said.

In the aisle to the right David held
a little weeping woman to her arms,
a llttlo woman with the hatred alt
gone out ot her heart. And presently
the eouplo In the left aisle went to
meet tbocouple in the right aisle, and
the old woman wa. saying: "My son,"
while tho old man muttered: "My
daughter.

Then they all went out of the
church together, and as they went
their way was marked by tho falling
petals ot the roses red and white,
ami whlto and "t:d Intermingling now
In perfect harmony.

Have No Semeof Direction.
"Fooplo broughtup In tho city have

.no sonso of direction," said a lawyer
who was raised in the country. "In
the camping end hunting seasons you
will notice It Is always thoy who are
getting lost In tho woods. In a re-
cent case I bad occasion to examine
fourteen or fifteen witnesses as to tho
exact situation of an encounter be-
tween two men, Thoy all lived wlUiln
a few blocks .of the place, a. crossing
of two streets,and knew the surround-
ings . well enough to describe the
buildings on ally four corners, but
whether the bank was on the north-
west or southwest corner, or whether
the trolley car from which they badl
all seen oneof tho men alight was,
going west or north thoy didn't havel
the slightestIdea. And yet they were
all intelligent enough to point out on,
tho city map what corners they had InJ
mind." Now York Sun.

How He Disappeared.
"I havo boon nwfuliy worried all

day," said sho as she pushed the larg-
est chair toward her caller. "Thlsv
morning a man came to the door and
asked It he might open the window
and mend the pipe outside. , I said.
Certainly,' nnd loft blm at the open
window whllo I went to wash my
dishes, and when I came back there,
was the open window, but no man. I
ran to It, , looked out and down thoi
area, seven flights', and all over

window-sills- , but not a sign'
of the man, I looked up on tho root;
as far as i couiti see, out be Wasn't
there. He wasn't anywhere. Whati
do you aupposo became,of htm? Iq
has w.orrlcd me all day."

"He might possibly have opened!
the door while you wero In the kltclw
en and walkod out," her caller eug
gestcd, quietly.

"So bo might," cried sho. "It neve
occurred to me!" j
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THE.ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, BMer.

lit Sprint. ' Tew

Cntorod nt th On? Springs, Toms,Post
iifleo j ooontl-OU'- Mftttor.

UBSCRIPTION, siTmaybap

The Conner Stono of Jonep
county'snew Court house,which
is to cost S100.000,was laid with
MnsOnic honors Saturday at

We heardof a man the other
day who whon 8Usd for a divorce

"pleadedtempornryin8anity--an-d

proved it by the love letters he
hadwritten.

Six arrestshave been made in

Garza County growing out of the
whippingof Attorney Harvey by
by a crowd of maskedmen. The
whipping took place about two
weeksago and the arrests were
made by elate rangers.

The TexasCotton GrowersAs-

sociation at College Station last
wei--k resolved to petition the
United 8tatoa government- - to'

furnish nil schoolsandinftitutfonn
of learing, which so desire, Bam-ple- a

of cotton to be used in the
instruction of cotton classing.

A nvin never .realize the su-

periority of a womanso much as
when he is sewing on a button
without a thimble, pushing the
needleagainnt the wairto gut, it
half way through and pulling it
throughthe other half by bang-
ing on to it with tee h.,.-

A recent bulletin of the census
bureau shows that veiglon, as
reckonedby church membership,'
is growing more rapidly in the
largecities than in the smaller
towns - and communities. In
many of the cities the inoreusoin
the number of church communis
cantsis greaterthan the increase
In population. "

-

atthe Farmers' Congress there
was considerabledieoussionas to
the importance of cotton
grading In the public schools.

' This is oneof the'many.examples
of practical work that well-regulat- ed

oourse in '.agriculture
would permit. Let teaohers arid
patrons,meetand discusB the ad-

vantages of agriculture in .the
public schools.

J3.50 and $
High $4 and .

'tstfv .

"Eig Springs Is a good t6wn4
but let's make it bolter. How?
Bv uslntrvour heart. Open it
Up and turn the glad side but to
your friend and fellow townsmen
and quit that grumbling. Pull
for your own town.

' Be Something.
There is moral grandeurin the

thought "I havemademy self."
The world may wag their heads,
and may be denounced, but if
you areconsciousof that integ
rity of purpose.which hasalwayf--

oharacterizedyou, and that you
now stand on an eminence,

of heart, you have nothing to
fear. You had not the influonc
of wealth, nor the "God speed
you" of powerful friends; but
you had more -- a heartfix tedand
determined, and this h what hat
madeyoir what you are. Go on

add virtue to virtue look
steudily at the goal before you.
and at last your beat teacher-an-d

artfull companion will
your auperiority and

feel proud of being among tin
number of your trieni.s. Th
man who is resolved to bo same
thing in the world shou.d hae

to fear, and.when he Hi
tie dreams of i,t, huiiora aregath-

ering about his head and an in
fluenr.e goesout from him, whicti
is exerted silently but surely foi
tue good of .

The extremely hot weathi
that has prevailed throughout
this mop .was sucieded by a
cool northeast wind yesterday
morning which lowered the tem--

perture considerably.

PayUp and Look Pleasant
A subscriber once received v

dun throughtthe, pontoffico and
it made him mad. He went t
see the editor about Or, and the
editor showed him n few duna ot
fiis own ono'for paper, one for
type one for 'fuel and several
other. Now," said ,tha editor
'1 didn't get mad' when these

At the Cotton Growers.meetingcame beoauseXknew that all 1

teaching

a

a

nolning

thousands.

had to do wasto astc several re--1

able gentlemenlike you to come
In and help mebut, and then 1

could settle them all."
When .the'eubscribersaw how

It was he relented, paid up and
renewedfor anotheryear. Ex.

Look out boys, don't orowd
each othflr off thestepsin cominp
to pay up. Takeyour time, we
will try to wait on you.

Let this g'uide you
Giveyour shotsthe consideration

6 they deserve
"Before I --wore the, Red Cross Shoe, my doftor
said I would hcOe to give up my work andhave
myfeet treatedfor rheumatism. I believe that the
instant relief it gaWme, savedmefrom going to
the hospital." ,

You may never have seriously suffered
from your feet, but why put up with even
the slightest discomfort?

Throw away your stiffJsole shoes.
Wear the Red Cross Shoe.
Feel how firmly if supports your foot

and at the sametime, how perfectly easy
it is to walk in.

Your feet never burn, or draw in the
Red Cross Shoe they never.tire. The
relief from, the strain on thenervesin.your
feet isfelt by every nervg in your body. -

Come in and let us show yojj the styles
of the season.

Oxfordi,
Show, $5

GlreMhr (atJltnali!elow
Kr4

ts.co

th

' 'RSS-f-B-- -p

,

It
bends
with
your
foot

A. P. McDonald (EL Co
SKoeaand Gents?Furnishers

Manufacturing
The factory l the farmers' market!

home and he must travel until hef
reaches it and pay the freight all the'
way. Building factories in Texas to'
manufacture the raw material we pre--
iluce, will increase the market value ell.
farm products $l50.noo,ooo per annum,.
The farms of Texas produce annually!
$$27,005,000 of raw material for the
factory ind of this amount $75,005,004
is manufactured in the state and $451,-000,0- 00

is shipped to other countries..
The cut,shown below clearly exhibits'
the proportion of raw' material manu-
facturedand shipped out of the state.--

452,000,000.J '

"Texas Manufactures." ji

A few general rules governingman-

ufacturing are of interest in this con-

nection. As a rale tffe factory doubles
the price of the raw. material. A fac-

tory investment of $2,000 gives em-

ployment to one man. One factory
laborer creates $1,300 of wealth an-

nually. These are general averages
and may not apply in every specific in-

stance. 0 We needa billion dollars in-

vested in factories to manufacturethe
raW material we ship out of the state.
The advantages of the factory may
well be illustrated by the bale of cot- -.

ton, andwhat re sayof cotton applies
with equal force"to most all products.-Texa- s

produces a bale of cotton &
ued at $50. This cotton is shippedto
Englandand manufacturedinto cotton
goods and its value doubled or $50

added to It: The finished product ii
shipped back to Texasand at the port'
of entry the Federal Governmeatl
levies a; tariff of $50 per bale making;
a total value of $150 per bale insUad-o- f

$50 a at present -

A W (SCABS'

"Increased Value of Maaafactarea
aaie

If Texas;'manufactured all herocot-to- n,

we would save 'the" transpprta'tiob
expense,import duty and the manufac-
turing expensewould remain at home..
We wciald then get $10t percale for
cotton instea'3 of $50 as at present
multiplying our proseprity and com-
mercial importance. We manufacture
one bale out of every 76v bales pro-
duced in; the state. Texas needs cot-
ton factories. The cotton manufac-
turer employs cheap labor but"so must
he cottdn farmer and if we are going
o be a manufacturing countrywe must
manufacturethe things we produce,says
the Texas Commercial Secretaries' As
jodarioa

In buying .1 cough medicine,
don't be afraid to gt Chamber
lain'a Cough Remedy.--: "There if
no danger .frum.it, and rellof il
sure to follow. Especially eo
omraendedfor coughs,'colds and
whooping-cough,-. Sold by Biles
& Gentry;

Many application!) are being
received by Allen B. Wilcox,
Secretary of the, Agricultural
and Mechanical Collegeof Texas,
and the indications are that one
thousandstudentswill be in at-

tendancewhen thesessionofens
September27.

'When the digestion is all .right,
the action of the bowels regular,4
there is a natural craving and
relish for food. ff hen this is
lacking you My: J?RQ tfefttyorf
need a dose of Chamberlain's
8tomach and Liver Tablets,They
strengthenthe digestive organsj
improve the appetite and regu-

late the bowels, Sld by Biles
db Gentry. '

' .. . ;

The size of the. loaf of bread.
the bakerin Chisagobakesis toj
be passed on by the Supreme
Courtofthe TJalted'States, Atrffi"'
case involviag ttw qusaUon of
(the validity f a Chieagosity pr- -
diancereguiaung laaswe anq
weight of kXaStpl BreaJf offers
for sale in Chisago ,has Jbsea
dooketedin th8IrMij Court;
it wureome p isc Miei
in aoout a year anaa naji.

rj! -yy ,

Fo RSHTr--Ipumih- ed roocpe
for light hooss keying. Mrs,
JUKyUs, pbonsVftK

n iJjfitiafrti

ur

m

mfi.

Soda isr ;

a. ."....

a

Ward's Delicious 5odamcams.new IhnlW mad delicious kind of chill
thatlnake you forget your iBs. So cometo our fountain and get drink that
will chill you down to your toesandSendyour spirits up to the top notch. We
havemany new concoctionsfixed up special delight' Bring the best
girl thateverlived bring the children. vurjee creanfsodasand sundaeaare
the kind that tickle little tummieswand do 'erri good, and bring sunshine and
smilesto babyfades.
Be sure to say "Meet Me at Ward's, the store for particular people, for dis
criminating people,tor ncn people, tor Dig springstor poor people,tor all kind
:olDeople.JrheL.8tbrethatcarriethe "Ward, the"store whPrA
soaa tne comestanamosi aeucious riavorea,xne ice cream the purest and
best, and the servicethe most courteousand attentive. Follow the crowds.

I & Price is the

Vi
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Ward's Water
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Land ,

FC)E SALE-OB- . TRADE

320 ACRES for sale,U mile

northeast ,of Big .Springs; 100

acresin cultivation and 1Q0 auren

grubbed ready for the plow. Will

takesopae,trade. This land is in

the sure waterbelt.,

. 640 ACRES near McDowell

ranch, 40 percent good agricult-

ural land,plenty of water,fenced
on three sides. Price, S10 per

acre bonus, Sl.OQ .due the""State.

WI11 trade for residenceproperty

in Big Bprlngs.
9 sectionsof fine El Pasocoun-

ty lurid, 90 per cent .tillable, un

Improved, plenty of water? will

tradev--f or farni near , Abilerte or
wesiloK there.'-- "djBJMP.per
acjre. ,.".
'"7860 acres of good land, well

watered and improved, to trade

for merchandise. Whoanfsiil
f160 ACRES, nine mites from

town, 75 acres in oulttvationv
balance pasture, houset

outbuildings, goodwell, Irrigated

garden,storm cellar. Price,$25

per acre. WUl trade for any-tfcn- g.

For further particulars
Sail at this office. ,.
vj?,

Ranch for Sale

J3,p00 ACRE RANCH on the
nirai piainB, xo.uvu a ores

owned, 5000acresleased;fenced
Aad oroes-fenoe- d into four past--'

lres; four running streamssup-

ply water; good grass; stocked,
wkh good cattle. Will, sell rangh.
aid eattl'e together, or will sell'
ranoi (Without cattle, Price of
lsd, $5 per aorej one-fou- ri

caVa; balance; to suit purchaser;
p;tUrtheFin'for'malib'd'
Ihw.omce

HJ1
Dr. E. H. Happel .
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Work and
More of it

cornea from tfietfuck team fed
on buy, dnts iither grains
bought from me. No secret
alout it's tuttfity and
cloanllnORs, thsts al'l. You

fjet "ttecondH" Uisf
f)rice from you do get

duxt-nn-

and feed hoic licinpst pricen.
Your horses) will thaiil, jo,u
for dealinghero. It pnd

ba!n ot new crop Forneyhay

C. R Morris5.m

To ISave Expense
r

-U-SE-

EXACO ROOFING
roofing made; '

tieeilsV lead Repair and, last longer

thnn.othorTrooHnK8 account "

, ita dursbilfty nnd' stahilily tbT
materials ulitch it composed

Informationcheerfully furnlsbed
wrjte for, It.

FOR 8ALE BY ALL DEALERS

MADE ONLY BY

The Texas Company
General Office HOUSTON, TEPAS

LD HATS
Cleaned,.Blocked andmsde,
to-lo- ok like new by .

i. W. Athins '
' . v tK Hatter

TJ6eeaiB HulldlnB Formally Oecif
a Union uauory.
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.
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FROM

STATE CAPITAL
WHAT THE LEGISLATORS AND SENATORS

ARE DOING FORTHEIR STATE AT AUSTIN.

.atic The work of the fourth
uiu4 session of the TexasLegislature
ZencedIn earnestMonday andthe
lZbH hope In administrationcircles
TTq1 the s'olons will show doso

Lwn will be accomplished this week.
The car shed,spider and bill of lad-H- f

tills may be pushed this week and

lent to final passage,, after certain
laeadmentsare adoptod. It is unders-

tood that somo of tho conflicting
have almost agreed' on the

cstagei In the throe bills which will
jjre them clear sailing and with only
k minimum of opposition: U this
tsesld be tho case the bills will move
with rapidity.

Baf there are three othermatters
ttta the Governor's call And they
tealse to produce the seriousdrawb-

acks to a harmonious session. After
tke two houseshave passedtheir re
feectlre insurance bOfs ft Is going to
be surprising if they agree on a bill
anrldlng for a continuance of the1

pri Eating Board idea. The .House
waits specific rates In, each, instance
u4 the Senateholds put for the max-tea- m

rate scheme granting competit-
ion under the maximum rates with
ssJformreductionsby classes.

' :The principal purpose of tho special
session, as it was viewed by the Stato.
at large, was not, achieved, the two
breaches getting at loggerheads over
tke Insurance measure because of dif-
ferent, opinions concerning the form
sad the scopo of the rates to be ap
plied under the proposed law. None
e( the several bills. Introduced to re
peal the Fire RatMg Board law, how-
ever,was passed,and consequently the
statuof Insuranceaffairs remainsun
changed. The House combined the
CaretoB and theTerrell of Bexarbills
lata a committee, substituteand sent
last to the Senate. Reaching the up
per house, the Hudspethbill was at
taskedto the Housesubstitutebill just
Mew the enacting clause. That is as
jar as insurancelegislation proceeded,
I

' Aastla: Got. Campbell Issued
nJefMtieir receaveatBrthe Thirty--

' IVit Legislature la foartk called sea-s-i,

seghulBf ThHrato iaonilns: at
J;H eeloek..feir legls'laUea,oa.the fol-towl-

.
subjects:

'' Legislation ameHdlng Articles 4549
sad 4960 of Chaptern, Title XCIV, of
tke revised statutesof the State of

k Tens,and to prescribe the condltolns
sos. which the purchaseror purchas-

ers sad associates.If any; of the rop-rt-y

aadfranchises of a railroad com--

ey may becomeowners of' Its
may organizea new corporation.

.' Legislation providing for a Board of
.prison CommisIscWrs,Superintendent

Prisons and other officers .and em-
ployes, and for the care,management,
(Welpllne and' Method of tunnlnvmonr

a J "T-c- confined ,1b the. State pen- -

nvauanes.

- Wag Miis of VUlmif and delnlng the
pws carriers.'
I LHkltioH ob what k. knows as the
pjtfser" law.
: Lsgkuatloa e thejfire injraraacemat--
Wrt of the State,sad,such other sub--

mxfhereafterfc pretested.

fa " How.
i htrtductlOR of a sine die adjonrn-f-t

eoncurremt.resohrMoa by Mr.
Owls, Axing Saturdayboob, Sept, 3.

the time Ut fUtvfowth called ses--
of the Takty-Flrs- t Legislature

iL" tot0 Wrto-t- f "the, delivery of
', reat mass ef testimony adduced
arinr tha naituu.M n....ittnn
moosecomaaftteeto tola a Hunatn

the
WW or Tba Htat nn1 anlom.

J features of a short session of
. "hi nousenuir Mr.i .

W Passed, '
V J?1'0lIowta WW"

'

Psedby

Wm.m to dfrar tha tlHgeat'ex--?
of the 01d aeseloa.

Jlwse bin N . a aet tecreas--2
wta of SaierMt oa tke Qalves--J

causeway"aoaas, t exceed 6
'serceat. -

Jtt?w w" Prohibiting
"nwuoasat reereseatatloMof prlw

n and alev innArsi;?; by iajaavof Bsav&g picture
'" or ptharwta..,";-noos-

bill w a .. j..
lerr.of. .wT.T.r "f " "f"

t v--, yia-m- any ,aaner,xor

'v'TrgioriMf'iiiiji
--rwp-ot,i'

ti&B'-I,'e- '

liTM irru.-- .' of Senator
IfOtf tk, set' awt MostW NBfaj - Stonr to

&m&t&-fyM- f 'T Ho
tiBS: ?. .Alistia
Si3" to San
sssSwiSafi's &&- -

WTsaW BBMBafsBsaa iv a. slj
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tho purpose of restricting saloons to
the businessdistrict.

House bill No. 30. A bill reorganiJ-In-
g

tho Seventh Judicial District
House bill No. 40. An act providing

acommlsston.form, of government for
the city of San Antonio, subject to the
rauueauonor tho voters of tho city.

House bill No. 10. A bill appropriat-in-g
160.000 for tho enlargement and

remodeling of tho malo apd female
wards of the negro department of the
Stato Insano Asylum at Austin.

Houso bill No. 19. An act regulat
ing tne shipment of Intoxicating
liquors Into prohibition territory, pro-
viding that tho packages shall bear
me name or the consignor and the
consigneeand show the amount of the
contents; further, express companies
snait aeep a record of such shipments,
which shall bo open to Inspection.

House bill No. 41, An act amending
tho charterof the city ofDenison.

House bill No. 34. A bill making an
appropriation of $12,000 for tho purose
of overhauling and repairing the boil-
ers of the Deaf and Dumb tInstltutQ at
Austin.

Houso bill No. 44. A bill amending
the Van Zandt County road law.

House bill No. 31, An act appro-
priating $z,500 for repnlrlng tho sew-
eragesystem at the North Texas Hos-
pital for the Insane.

House bill No. 37. An act adding
to the definition of a disorderly house
tho description, of any place In a local
Option territory where

malt liquors are sold. Tho bill is
intended to remedy a supposeddefect
in the occupation tax law In which a
M.OOO tax Is levied on the occupation
of selling malt bever-
ages In local option territory.

Senate bill No. 7. An act refunding
State bonds aggregating $1,353,700,
held as follows: By tho permanent
school fund $799,300, by the perma-
nent orphans' home fund $24,300, by
tho permanent blind Institute fund
$29,500, by the permanent deaf and
dumb Institute fund $46,600, by the
permanent lunatic asylum fund $62,"
800, by the permanent Agricultural
and Mechanical College fund $174,000.
The bonds are of the series maturing
July 1, 1909. Tho new bonds bear 3 J

per cent Interest
Senate,bill No. 8. An act retiring

State bonds privately owned in the
sum of $13,200.

Senate bill No. 10. An act trans-ferrin-g

to the pure feed fund of the
Agricultural and Mechanical College
all money collected from puro feed In-

spections made by tho college.
Senate bill No. 11. Arblll authoriz-

ing counties to condemn land for
rights of way for viaducts, causeways
and the like.

Senatebill No. 21. An act amending
tfao Lamar County road law.

Senate bill No. 20. A bill appro-
priating $200 to pay the clerk in the
Tax Commissioner's offlcea It was
amended so as to provide for tho pay-

ment of a balance of $350 due on the
Pension Commissioner'ssalary for the
three months intervening between tho
time of fals taking office under the new
pension' act and the taking effect of
the general appropriation bill of the
last session providing for his salary.
The 'bill was also amended to provide
for the Interest on the $13,200 State
bonds previously explained, tho Inter-
esthaving been pverlooked In the orig-

inal bill.
H. B. 42. An act requiring license

to be granted druggists in prohibition
territory to sell liquor on prescrip-

tions only with the consentof a major-

ity of the voters of the precinct
H. B, 38. A bill denouncing as a

nuisance any place In which the sale
of .liquor gas been.prohibited .which,

may be later kept for the distribution
or sale of Intoxicants, and placing the
liquor Itself, the tools and fixtures and
appurtenances of the establishment
under the same legal ban.

H. B. 13. An act reorganising tne
Controller's Department, and provid-

ing a modern system of auditing and
accounting therefor. ,

Democratic Convention Censured.

Much shouting and applause, com
ing principally from prohibitionists,
followed the adoption In the House ol
the resolution censuring the State
Democratic convention Weld In Calves,
ton" last week for assuming the re-

sponsibility to dictate to the Thirty-Firs- t

Legislature In third called ses-

sion that It act on fire Insurance leg-

islation and adjourn. ,

inniini:iinmiini
penitentiarySystem Reform. -

At various times there haveTeea
reports that the necessity for peni-

tentiary reform would be laid before
tho

i

Viaduct Bill Favorably Reported.

The Senate committee favorably re-

ported the House bill authorizing the
seadeBMatien ef land aseessaryIn

the eoastrnctieaaftC viaducts and
causeways. Tala laewaa the Dal

'Uyfa. ,

NATURE'S SIGNALS. yr
Tho first indication of kidney dis-

order Is oftea backache. Then cosaoa
pain In the hips and sides, lameness,
sorenessand urinary troubles. These

are the warning
.nature's signals for
help. ' Doan's Kldaey
Pills should be used
at the first sign.

Mrs. W. n. Cody,
t402 15th St, Lewis-to-n,

Idaho, says: "I
had a bad- - case of
dropsy .andbloated 10
lbs. In weight My
ankles swelled and I
had to wear shoes
two sizos larger than
usual. I was nerv

ous, restless and much run down.
After using Doan's Kidney Pills I
camo down to natural weight and my
kidneys became normal.'" '

Remember tho name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 60 cents a box.

Fostcr-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. '

A BROAD HINT.

' " tllM

Jim I supposeyou love to go sleigh-
ing becausoof tho melody of tho jin-
gling sleigh bells. v

Joss Yes, and they often load up to
the wedding bells. That's tho bestof
it ;

KEEP BABY'S SKIN CLEAR

Few parents realize how many
lives have been embittered

and social and business success pre-
vented by serious skin affections
which so often resultfrom the neglect
of minor eruptions In Infancy and
childhood. With but a little care and
the vne of theproper emollients, baby's
skin and hair may be preserved,purl-fle- d

And beautified, minor eruptions
prevented from becoming chronic and
torturing, disfiguring rashes, ltchlngs,
irritations and chaflngs dispelled.

To this end, nothing is so puro, so
sweetsospeedily effective as the con-

stant use ofCutlcura, Soap, assisted,
when necessary,by Cutlcura Ointment
Bend to Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.,
sole proprietors, Boston, for their free

e Cutlcura Book, telling all about
the care and treatmentof tho akin.

Tuberculosis In tho Prisons.
The fact that 100,000 prisoners are

discharged from tho,Jails and prisons
of the country annually, and that from
10 to 15 per cent of them have tuber-
culosis, makes thoproblem of provid-
ing special places for their treatment
while they.are confined a serious ono.
Bo Important is tho problem that tho
Prison association of New York in co-

operation with tho StatoCharities Aid
association, is preparingto inaugurate
a special campaign for the prevention
of tuberculosis in tho penal Institu-
tions the state,and will seek to en-

list the of all prison phy-

sicians and societies
In this work.

Importantto Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIMA, asafeand sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature
In Use For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Thinking of Curtain Lectures.
Mrs. Peck I set the Maine Agricul-

tural college proposesto establishlec-
turesespecially for country pastors.

Mr. BeckWhat's the matter, ain't?
none of the parsons up theremarried?

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your hoes pinch, shake Into your
hoe" Allcn'a Foot-Eoa-e, the antiseptic

powder for the feet Cures tired, aching-fee-t

and takesthe atlnar out of Corns and
Bunlom. Alwaye use It for Breaking- In
New thorn and for dancing- - parties. Hold
everywhere 25c. Sample mailed FIXER.
Addreu, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. X.

Answering for Him.
Physician And would you Uko to

bo a doctor, Jack?
Mother (while Jack Is still hesitat-

ing) No, noj' The dear boy couldn't
kill a fly. Punch.

Tour cattle always have pure water at
email cost to you If you have a bottom-
less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works. Ban Antonio. Texas.'

Isn't it shocking when you hear a
nice,man complain of anything.

Mrs. JTUulow'B Soothing;Syrup.
rprehli4rnttblnr. toRoiliMifiiau,rMilB-timn- n

nonslUynnOa,pussirtsd cullc XsakoUls.

Woman's Inhumanity to man makes
countless divorce lawyers happy.

Tn. rieree'srUatsfPsBsta irnlU Ba4 Inrla-a-
stomach. Ilrr and UrU. sasar-eoaia- l,

Uarfraaolaa. Bar to tax ft Utftr,

It is easier to, rslae a, .disturbance
thsa mortfare.

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCC .
Twenty-fou- r Carloads Purchased for

Lewis' Single Binder Cigar
Factory.

What la probably tho biggest lot of
all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory Jn the Unltod States has Just
been purchased by Frank P. Lowls, of
Pooria, for tho manufacture of Lowls
Slnelo. nindcr Clears. Tho lot will
make" twenty-fou- r carloads, rind is se-
lected from what Is consideredby

to bo tho finest crop raised In
many years. Tho purchaso of tobacco
is Rutnclent to last tho factory more
thnn two years. An extra prlco was
paid for the solectlon. Smokers of
Lewis' Single IJIndorCigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco.

Peoria Star. January 1G, 1009.

A Specialist.
"1 don't sco you on tho messenger

force nny more, Jimmy," said the lad
with the envelope In his hnnd.

"No; rvo"gom good Job with n
replied Jimmy, as he puffed

a cigarette.
' Wld a ? What do you

do feed the dogs?"
"Naw! When a lady comes In and

buys n pet d.og 1 teach 'or 'ow to
Whistle."

Hard to Convince.
Little Tommy (eldestof tho family,

at dinner) Mamma, why don't you
help mo before Ethel?

Muuma Ladies must always come
first

Tommy (triumphantly) Then why
was I born before Ethol? Tit-lilt-

TO DRIVE OCT MAT.ABt A
Jk.HU IIU1L.U UK TIIK HYKTKM

Tak tba Old (Standard UKOVHX TAHTKI.Ksa
1IIUJ. TONIU. Ton Innv wh&t vnn &r Ukln.
Tba formula ll plainly printed on rvrry bottln,
thowlng It la almrljr Ontnlne and Iron In a laito-lr-

form. Tha Oulnlna drltn out tba malaria
and tna Iron bnllda np tba trrtatn. bold by all
dealara forM yeara. l'rlca U oanu.

Domestic' Amenities.
"Hubby, I gave your light pants to

a poor tramp."
"And what am I going to wear this

summer? Kilts?"

Bottomless tanks enable you to water
your cattle In Nature'sway at small root.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron "Works,
Ban Antonio. Texas.

And some people never appreciate a
rose until they encounter tho thorn.

RY MURINE EYE REMEDTFor

GRANULATED
Red, Weak,Weary, Watery

EYELIDS
Eye aadY

MurineDoesn'tSmart SoothesEyePain
DranUs Sal stsriat EraBaaalr.tkU. tU. See.$1.M
Moriaa EraSaks,laAaeptleTubaa,28c.$1.00
EYE .BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY MAIL
MurineEyeRemedyCoChlcago

For
'

j
3 Wmtit

A 8age'a 8ummer.
Solomon sighed.
"Think of tho number of plnnta I

have to remember to watr--r while they
are all away for the summer."he cried.

Herewith bo doubted his tltlo to
wisdom.

Cattle 'drink pure wtter at less cost to
you. If you have a bottomless lank, liook-l- t

"A'' free. Alamo Iron works. Ban
Antonio, Texas. '

. Tho crop that never falls year after
year Is trouble.

Mis4Maffstree ualy, ErtzUy, gray hslrs. Uaa "LA

,F
W

$2000253
InGold

Given Away
To Ladles SHs

l
Defiance Laundry Starch

Five hundred and seventy-tw- cash prlxe divided as foBowa, to tba man,women of
ttuTd who sends to us before November IS, J910, the largest number of trade marks,
"THE GLADIATOR," cut from our 19 ounce package, (or two from our 8 ounce
package to be ceuled as ass), we will give TWO HUMORED DOLLARS Dt
CASH. To the one sending the next largest number ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
t CASH, and to tile next twenty, TWEMTT-TTV- E DOLLARS each. To the next
fifty, TEN DOLLARS each. The next two hundred, TWO DOLLARS each. The
next three hundred, ORE DOLLAR each; la all. 672 prises distributed as foftewat

i Oraad Cadi Prize), $200.00 9
1 Grand Cask Prizes 100.00

80 CaalfPrizes,' 23.00eci . . .
80 CashPrizes, 10.00 eack . . .

200 Cask Prizes, 2.00each . .
300 CashPrlxe. 1.00 each a . .
072 Prizes,ia aM, assoaatisal

TMomtlontnrsrlMhirrirJn4.HowcminaSordtaearilar Tba anerh: fossa1 1

txperlmca that kstaidof mini ta.000 ttr advarrlalna to amta cartabt AcM. Vy flrfaiSWOofUtaamwrnt
tathaaKUnmouhpramlumaaiidtainf laa otnsr lO30 far aenrtidne aMata mc. kttttr rawlta.

ReasonsWfcy Tow SkoaM U Defiance Stsrdi
tl la laa fy feast U walar atanhas
II aarar aaaH Sm s--

ll aaalalaa IS aaaaaata taa aWa.aaaillut aSWr IraatVaatr II a asS
Oaa-IU- BMra MmMuk atMlrS batsr
Iraalaj caa aa aaaaaXalH aaUaaaaeMa asassy ar Sm ataraasavar i

t.JtaNnXn15aCa
SiMri tk Ball RoHtsti
8nta l ae H tmmn fcr yaW AVtm ta asfldl

Nar ntittitai W wUslra r tSa tnit wmSr
Irrn Umim wha asrat alA la conqMt for atnr f IM arttM

M m M4kW man Mndi Wr ac -- DKa'Tasi
U MfficWnt MuctmM far strins H liUMa aa
arrtnn club al a asm ar mof v4 lha Inat marks m
atnllnirndrrtntiMiwaaaorrUi IM prtx an Una

llWaJICal a ttlt V waaM nraar hS a 11
ackactthan a II aunca packaca, afcauM tsmtmnan

ttnar. W, ur la yaa, (jf hat a atalar la lava
pCTlALC BTAffCB. IS awttaiMWaun h im wac la wj7 mjo. oi raur avoot va Ma una.

brauatk b rMcnl h hu aama IntarM at Ua naea.
'MM Sniff la rvar ImXlNM ta

aaaanhand this stsrek.
Sanall tna,marks mtlt Namnsn- lOra. asjlra. at

Oils JW. an) Inm ama thtm w TSC trXAKCt
STAAca COUTAJrr. OMASA, TCSSASXA; hr mall
tahsray Ittitr ar sittsI saL la pmg as. ta sura m4
ftta raarasmssn4 earfsct aaama Inrasssfl a Os m
Da M trsng cssli prafs. iSa srua will ksva Is at arrkM,

ws ranaramualun van us niniaii "!awal 0W.K.WkpTbU ta tha ararrafA. ti.
rVnto, vt Is US tmsurcr.c-- f a brn nmitlM ksrrW
amcas m r rnK in ins uimcai aKatss. Mr, nsH wm
auptrint tk e)Mrtbj(aSn 94 lh (Htass.

ScrJiambrr, thrrt art 170 Vfives.biisssstha tw fra4
pTltta. That fH Iht ttadt msrVa mist to mcto) f w
fianaraWr15th7tint pUWf rmutmmammtmiuaSrmL

A Ward to tU RaXafl PtuW
. '- a.m.- w.

VKAUCa sw. M U -f fr- - Ma J--" mMihana- rvKiaaawaia iiaanssaansssssi
nnmrstU a aiff Sasea

ka as) karsaaas samaj Mass
tfcaaJl sear aaf assaAat Ms aesjl , Br Ussl tssssWda dssW
ssssi tsaal atasa as la aasrraah la twartaj SsSl a M

Defiaace Starch Co.
Oamshs.HsbraiWa
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Fence,
FENCE your lumber dtalar

THE

'

5,V"

Frizes

200.00
100.00
B00.00"
000.00
400.00
300.00

te $3000.00

laisil

late

&&JVMtl
jMomcmnfAr'saosamnaBkiBar I

HAS NO EQUAL. 4.

HsSBBBsfaFst

jjj

HS"cissssaif Y
hi rOLL

C0

kaas

o

Constipation

HhBbSh
WifynJil

Torpid Liver
Every Man Should Fence His Yard

stock. degree
Tbe best fence ruef

.1 ,l. . .. f t ; .tis iamou
o wood and wire. Insiht
to or write

FENCE Ltd.
Laka CbaUa,-La-.

Harden,orchardMM privacy
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undesirables.
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OREOLK" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, tJOO, retail.
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W. A. McGowen

McGowenBros;
'The PeopleThat WantYour

Staple and Fancy Gro--

--ceiiesrand--Feed

Give us your next order. We

you both in quality and price.

McGowen

Business"

can please
330.

ProduceBought andSold

V Next Door South of McCamant

v.

PatronizeHome Industry

VH

J

"We arenow in our concretebuilding
with ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d- ate

machinery,andarenow preparedto
do tKe LaundryWorK for Big Springs in
prompt andsatisfactorymanner. We are
prepared to handleall work instructed to us and
guaranteeto out asgood work asany laundry
in thestate. Visit us in our newquarters.

Home SteamLaundry
17" ' Big Springs, Tex.

STONE& CARPENTER
r

Dray andTransferMen

WE HAUL
ANYTHING

ANY TIME

Call on us. Phone 102.

WALDEN'S
BUSINESS COLLEGES

AUSTIN, TEXAS
LAKE OHARLE3, LA.

The Leaders In Tljeir Line

save you $50 to $100 on a full

andcomplete Business,Shorthandor English
Course. lp bettercourseanywhere,at any

WRITE TODAY THEIR

Great Special Offer to You

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME
RELIABLE

PAYMENTS
REPRESENTATIVES WANTEP

The JacksonLoan Trust Co,
Fort Worthy Texas Jackson,Mississippi

Allison, while at work
at the railroad ehopa got his
left arm severely burned by
coming in contact with a hot
pieceof

Joe

Phone

Drug Co.

new

turn

Phone

Will from

pnce

FOR

iron.

R.

J
.

i

VfT S. Kennon, doing a hard-
ware business, madean assign-
ment for the benefit of hto credi-
torson the 19th. R, D. Mat-
thews was madeassignee,

CHURCH SERVICES

Methodist Church
Sunday 8chool at 0:45 a.

3
Preachingat 11, a. m. ..?

JupiorLeague at 4 p. m. x

Senior at 5 p. m.
Preachingat 8:16 p. m. , ,

Prayor mooting Wednesday
night at 8:15 p. jn.

Choir practice Thursday night
at8;15p. m.

Come and bring someone with
- -you.

Chas. W. HEAnoN, Pastor.

At the Christian Church
Sunday school at 0:45.
Preaohingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat8:30 p. m.
.AlhiTti invited to attend.

, E. S. Bledsoe, PaBtor.

Baptist Church Services
school0:45 a. m. . . ,

Preaching11 a. m. and 8:30
p. m. ?

"'

Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4 :30
p. m. ' .

Sr. Union 4:00 p. m ,

Jr. Union o:BU p. m. ,

Don't forget that you are In-

vited to all theseservices. . ;
i- -

Cumberland Presbyterian';'
v Chjurch , , ,

Vj.
There will be preachingser-

vice at the People's Cumberland
Presbyterian church Sunday'at
11 a. m. and 7:50 p. m.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Children's Bsnd nt 4 p.m. .

Prayer-meetin-g Tuefdaynight
Everybody invited to attendthe

services. J. P. Masond,
a Pastor.

Democratic Nominees.
For Rpre)ntntive 101st DlHtrirt

J J DlLLAfcl). of Lnbtibck ' '

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J A UAOGBTT

For County Treasurer . '.'
W-- K PURSEH

For District and County CIrk ,'J
J I PRICIIAKI) (reelection).

- 'i iiFor Tax Aasekaor

ANDERSON BA1LEV &

For County Judge"
M- - H MORRISON '

For.County Attorney
H. R. DEUENPORT

For Hide andAnimal Inspector '

' M H WILLIAMSON

For Public Weigher
" J. VV CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. I
C A MERRICK -

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. i.
M. Q. STORV.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiness it Would

Briar to Big Sprtafs Hemes

Hard to do housework with" an &cb

ing hack.
Wrings your hours of misery at leis

ureor at work.
It women only knew the cause that

Backachepainscomefrom sick kidneys
Twould savemuch needles woe.
Donn'sKidney Pilla curesick kidneys

Big Spring's peopleendorse this:
Mrs. Z. Muljens. near Court House,

Big Springs, 'JTeias,, tmyai I suffered
from kinooy trouble, or several years.
anatne uoctor. who exuminea me, pro
nounced it a severeeasy. However, I
managed'to .drag along we$k in and
weekout, but no oneknows the misery
I endured at times from dull, bearing
doWh "pains in toy back: Thesecretions
from my kidneys werealso to frequent
in passingand caused me annoyance
seeingDoaa'sKidney Pilla advertised,.
I procured a bor'atWard's Drug 8tor
and began using,thorn. They did me a

H i greatamountui rood unhesitating'

vans. . . fc "commendDoan's Kidney PilUvt

EASY

&

James

For sale by all dealers. Price SO c&
Foater-Milbur-a C04 Buffalo, New York,
soleagentfor. the United States.

Rtmnmber the Base Dean's i4
'take no other.

;

1

. tfl.

Dixon R. Cooper, publisher of
the Western Reporter at LeesV
spent several hourshereMonday
on his way homefrom a visit to
his parentsat Anson. '

0r
Dysentery is.a dangerousdi

easebut can be cured, ChaBsT--
berlain's; Colie, Cholera andJDir
arrhoeaReeaedyM beensue
eessfullyused Ih nine eptdemiftf
of dysentery. It hasnever be
known to fail. It ie equally va
uable for ' ehUdran aa4 adi
and whenredueeawRhwater
sweetened,it is pleasantto
Sold by Bile k Oeatry.

New Styleef'SpekesFe --Au-tds

t Being Tested,
Invented and patented by two

Texana, there are now being ex-

haustively testedfn this city a
'new type of Bpoke fo? automobile
wheel will do away with the use
the pneumatlp tires and greatly
reduce the expense of purchase
and maintenance of .machines.
Up to this time the tests, made
on a tnxicab in regular service,
havebeen successful and only
the adaptation of asuitable brak
is believed to be all that is re-

quired.
The idea is a simple one and

the ingenuity of the menhasbeen
shown in executing it. There i

sufficient-t-o

preventdishing either in or out
But the spokeshave their- - outer
endsprotrudingbeyond the rim
or felloes and have a hard rub- -

bar tip. The hub hasa series of
springs to which the inner ends
of the Bpokea are fastened.
T.i esosprings break theshock a
the pneumatio tire does in it
presentuse.

The track made by the wheel
looks much like that of the
"sheeptrack" maenine me.d in
macadamizing roads, especially
those of the oil type. The -- outtr
ends of the spokes, alternate,
making a double row arouUdthe
rim. -- The spokesare not fasten-
ed into the rim, butBlide through
it as the springs contractor ex-

pand. There is small latitude
for theslipping and as a result,
the weight of thr vehicle is sus-
pendedfrom both the upperpart
of the rim and from the bottom
of the hub a the wheel moves in
its proper wayupon the ground.

Dr. J. G. Wright and Alfred R
Wylie of Big Springsare the in-

ventors. The tests are being
made,on a.maohine'of the South-
land Texicab Company at 342
Jacksonstreet. It is the inten-
tion of the makers to establish a
manufactory here. The wheels
will be asornamental and con-

siderably cheaperthan, the com-

mon wheelB of either pneumatld
orcushing tiree, they dlalm.
Dallas tf flws.

n If your liver is sluggish and
out of tone, and you feel dull bil-

ious, constipated, take a doseof
Chamberlain'sStomachand Liv
er,.Tablets tonight before retiring
and. you will feel all right in the
morning. Sold by Biles &

'

.'Your burden may?be beayyj?
your troubles great and your
sorrowssad; but you should re-

memberthat others have their
load to carry you arenot alone.
Somepeopleare glad if but half
the.journey of life ,is.out of the
shadow. They dependon what
brightnesis let shining to help
ttiem along. Keep hoping and
live with a smile. It will help
you wonderfully.

,Be sure and take a bottle of
Charaberlam'sColic, Choleraand
Diarrhoea Remedywith you on
startingon your Jrip this sum-
mer. It cannot be obtainecbon
board the. trains or steamers,
phangesof water, and climate of-

ten'cause sudden-- attacksof di
arrhoea and it is bestto be pre-
pared. Sold by Biles 4 Gentry,

Notice to Water Consumers,
Owing to someimprovements

beingmadeat the Pump Station
the supply pf: water wjltbfi.Usaited.
for the next dp 'days. Consum
ers are asked to beas careful, as
possiblein the use of water." All
service exceptdomestic purpose
is forbiden.

Respectfully.,
Tne. jaig aprtngs water Cp.

S Tboo Jones,Supt.
Freshest candies in town, at

Biles 4r Gentry'sDrugStdreV" '

f FOR RBNT-r-Nlc- e epol rabsa
a East-- 3rd sreet, Inajukasi

taUoflloe, ' 'v.
Tiw UnUa4 .States G
rvsyorshavebesn barjs --:

gatedin fiti .ttw. oofHSt
attofsoc all towos
Worth aadEl Paso.

V ''"--
" -, ,.- -

' LX' 'PJ 'A.'"11 "J " J 1L "'" ' '"

. A Manning
till!. -.- 11 im .if- -i - ii., .1. I. Mill -- ' " I

Mothers prepare your children
for school WE WARN YOU
mothersthat we have stacks of
beautiful new ginghamsandpret-

ty white and figured madras.
The Ideal Material for school
dressesand waist. New fall

iighams in iflany new patternT
at 10c and 12 l2cyd.

SPECIAL NOTICE
to every man, woman and ch i 1 d in
HowardGoi from --Saturday Aug. 20th
for 1 0 days with tireless energy and a re-

newed determinationwe are going to put
a price oh all our summergoods that will
make them go. It will pay you to buy

them and lay them by for another season

we must have room for our fall stock.

" Berry & Devenport
The One.Price CashStore

Big Springs, Texas.

New Postoffice Rules.
Our postmasterformulates the

following rules for the benefit of
his patrons and that you may
know what ynu may exact: No
letter;) given out until they have
beenreceived. If you dont get
abetteror a' paper pn the""clay
you expect it have the postmas-
ter ook through all the boxes
and down the cellar also. It
ought to be theresomewhere'and'
hi likes to hunt for it just lo
.pleaseyou.' Ifyour friend non't
write rave at the postmaster;
He is to blame. If he tells you
no, puton a grieved look and
say thereought to be some. He
i probably hidingyour mail for
the pleaaure,of having you call
for it. ABk him to look again.
If you area buyingstampsmake
him lick them and put them ion,
that's his business.

It is reported that.200 persons
lost their lives in the forest 'fires
thathave been,raging in Idaho.

FOR JALB Rights to cptton
chopper. Will do work of eighi
men. Never beenon the mar-
ket. Texas and Oklahoma. Will
sell rapidly. One five -- ton abd
sorbtion ice plant and steam
laundrycqmplete. Both making
second run in flouth Carolina.
Wjil. trade for. good real estate.
E. B. Barnes, Look Box 545,
Snyder, Texas.

All trinAa f ann.Snn.AkJ.

aoa

It is not the
what you get

price atom

(or the pricelive

goods, theservice and the "her-

eafter"" We give you the bet
goods, quick service, right prices.

Give us your trade and you

will be satlfied.
f R..lUMcCAMANT,

Druggist, Phone418.

bet

, . , An Easy Business
The easiest'bu's'nptis in this world i

dry goods; the reason is: costoroeit

want tbe'8tuff "aHtguch ra tbry w'int

toselt Itr they come-in-; liok at th

pwdaandbuy. That the whoU fcnaln

08H.
t)evoecomesnext. It saves monj,

and people lik'e money. They lik

Homebody (Jho'h more thn their on;
they like to make it more than to

it; they like to keep it perhaps as well

'us to make it.
Building run-dow- n fast, without

paint; poor paint Is the same. Devoe

.is the means'of stopping that lek;
big one. All we'vegot to do, w ku
Dovoe, is to show thut a man

money by using it.
E. D. Jewell, Corry, Pa, painiea n

bouse ago with, a mixed paint;

li gallons. Last Spring he he painted

Deoei 10 gallons Bavod 815 to 120.

lQt Biles 4 Gentry.

We human race is the most

cultured, moat refined, sensible

and. educatedbeingsin existanee

yet it takes soblessedmany la

and courts to keep them living

,t,Kr Th wild animals in their
" .i.tM...npmnnf life do not fj

UlJBV V1UIUUD w.w -- - ,

Tennis oiitfita a mMlivt riaaA tn have what the nign
'

Biles t Gentry'sDrugstore. . type of life needsthesedays.

jgjjgjj.

. o

QheapLands
v - - '' T J. f

IF you want to
y

invest: in
r West Texas

land now is yotit time, we can sell you

improvedJaniJ for ilO.QO per acre as

good as jrgNf&jd County

from 8 to 20 nifleVrp Springs land

;thatwill gfnlh if it can get, tfce

iain. Widiooe bro ;suonableyears

&stnielaiidll $20.00 to

"l'tii.''ati.--- -m
V f V t Jitrr ,jWiJi)'ir.&

ftxttxe..,
Wllaauimatthi.orBce.

).

:i!'tjle.,4W, ,'ifa. fV.irtfiinHiix
eaSM

particu--


